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1. nmOD"OCTION 

More than 15 years have passed. since the Japanese, with unparalleled 

good luck, good luck that nov seem:s astoundin.S, and vi th a degree of 

skill unanticipated by the United. :3tates, executed their surprise attack 

on Pearl Harbor during the morning hours of 7 December 1941. It was an 

attack that constituted a. momentou::; disaster for the United States; it 

made our Navy's Pacific F'leet, for all practica.l purposes, hors de combat 

for m.a.ey months. In the view of !11:u-k s. Watson, in a volume written for 

the Army series on the history of 1llie U. s. Army in World Wa.r II, Chief 

of Staff: Provar Plans and Preparations ( 1950) 1 the disaster was the 

result of a 11fa.teful series of misc:mances" among which he listed those 

which he considered the most impor1t:.B.nt. He did not list them a.ll,; to 

do so would make the disaster pa.rtuke of tlle character of an enormous 1 

and almost incredible Greek tra.ge~r-so many big and ll ttle things went 

w-rong to make the disaster possible~ end to prevent its being averted with 

little or no damage. 

The Battle of Pearl Earbor is still being fought but the adversaries 

this time are e.ll Americans; a.nd. though the battle is bloodless, because 

the weapons are now words 1 not bul.'!.ets or bombs, it is quite acrimonious 

and intense, as interna.l or civil Vu.ra genera.lly arc. 'lhls time the 

battle is intended to capture 1 by £~ sort o:f' literary ''brainwa.abing1 n the 

minds of a lc.rge segment of the American :people vho more or less d.im1y 

feel that the tru·Ch, the wll.ole tru'toh 1 has not yet been told. t~ 

Amer-J.cana 1 I am sure 1 are still uuclecided in regard to 1.1lo or what was 

l 
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respcmsible for this most momentous and most humiliating naval disaster 

in our history. 

Fifteen million t-rords, more or less, he.ve been written coneerni1161 

explaitlins, or attempting to assess and fix responsibilities for the 

Pearl Harbor disaster 1 and to sholl· wb:3' the U. S. forces at Honolulu were 

causbt napp1ns 1n the ear:cy hours of what President noosevelt referred 

to as that rrda¥ of infaDey"" when he~ appeared before Congress on 6 December 

1941 to declare war on Japan. Thet Report and Hearings Before the Joint 

Committee on the Investigation of the Pearl Harbor Attack (79th Consreso, 

2d Session, Government Printi.ns 01:1'ice, We.shington, 1946), hereinafter 

referred to as PHR, aJ.one contain 151000 tra.uscript pages; the over-all 

final report of the Committee ~)rises some ten million words and fills 

50 volumes of cloaell printed text~. Thus fe.r1 in addition to this vast 

amount of material there must be o.:t l.east five mill.ion words in the 

wr1 tiDas of private 1nd1 viduals. Some of them defend the Findinss 1 

Conclusions 1 and Recommendations «)f the ?!f.a.Jori 1;y in the PBR; others 

defend the Findings and. Co:u.clusiOJ:w of the Minority in the PBR; still 

others disagrae and violant.:cy' atttllek both Yhat the Ha.Jori ty and the 

r.unor1 ty aaid. Even rap:resentat1·1re Koefe, a RepUblican Ylho oignecl. the 

Majority Report found it nee3ssar;r to add to that report aom.e a.dd.i tiona.l 

views of hi a ow where ha could. not agree with thoGe of t11e ll'ta.Jor:i. ty. 

It is Ob"lious that in this brochure it vill be impossible to deal u1-t.b. 

all that ha.a been wr-ltten on the su.bJect. Even to list b;r title the 

books, brochures, a.rticles (not to mention the thousands of' newspaper 

accounts, letters to editors, etc.) wbich have Gomething to add to the 

2 
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story would be a fa.:Lr:cy large task. A bibliography covering the items 

on Pearl !!arbor in Il'JY' private COlli;JCtion 'Will be found in the nSubject 

:f'ile11 now in the NSA Library. ~it i!_!._a~1-!l!de~L.!.~-is !: 

~~e :f'ac:._t tba:,t~ot a a~1~.~ item of in:f'~tion ha~~ 

bea~ :!JPOn att~ts t~ e?FRle.in .!11~ the P~ Ha.~<?!....!!~ck could have 

~~ d!.9:*YCom!:.,_~-~~~E_ise t<?._~ELY:....§.~~~ turned~~ 

!!E.ce 194~ whe.!l __ ~.:; •• ~i!.£~-!!~;~.;..£_~~e c~!_~ted i_~ ~-!c 

One may well assume, therefore, th:!Lt oince no new facts have come to light 

it must be som.ethizlS else that is :l!;eeping the Battle of Pearl Harbor 

going. The assumption is true: the facts developed in the various 

investigations of 1944, 1945, and .19!t6 are being scrutinized now through 

different sorts o:f spectacles and 'oy dii'i'erent observers; this results 

in nev !!interpretations 11 of the olli, well-know facts. 

It is the purpose of this brochure to !l'\R.ke a few obsel':"'ffl.tionR and. 

comments Qn the current :RattlP. of PearJ. Harbor. :;;.'hey a.rc directed a.t the 

wri'tings of certain historians who call themselves or a.re lmown as 

11revisiollista 1 :! and vho find much support in two recently published bookG 1 

both by high-ranking o:f'f'ioerr~ of th0 U. S. 7J.~vy. P.hese charges fl,re very 

serious -ino.eed they are tanta.."TT.ou.nt to :lruputing at least very question• 

able behavior by persons of such stature as the late President Franklin 

D. Roosevelt, the Al."::q's Chief of St.'U.'f1 General George c. Harshall, and 

the ~!avy 's Chief or Naval Opera. tiona , Ad.raira.l Harold R. Stark. 'lllle 

charges a.re rea..Uy not new; their antecedents, or nuclei of them or 

care:fu.lly vei:!.ell hints at them, can be found in some of the early writ ... 

ings of the mrc rabid RoosevGl t --haters, o.ud even in same parts of the 
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reports made by various o:fficia.J. U. S. investigating bodies appointed to 

look into the m~::t:M;er during the last; phases of World War II or soon after 

that war had been won. 

In another section of' this report will be found an attempt to explain 

the genesis of the suspicim·s which aroused the Roosevelt haters and 

which kept them "neeclling" the Pres:Ldent and his Administration for a.n 

explanation of hov it was possible ·!;bat the U. S. was taken so completely 

by surprise when the Japanese e.ttacJs:ed Pea.rl Harbor; to introduce the 

explanation at this point ! think would be con:t'u.sing. ALt thc.t can. 

logica.lly be se.id right here is that the President, his Administration, 

and the Cbief'o o:f' the two mill tary services simply could not afford to 

permit the true explanation to be 'broadcast vhile the vror '\-.'8.9 still in 

progress. 

A very impartial 'bibliograph1c;:aJ. survey of the principal items in the 

ll tera.ture of the sUbJect has been prepared by a. historian o:f recognizecl 

standing, Dr. I.r.>uis ~'1(1~n1 Ch·1.ef '':t~ the Pacific Section of the u. s. 

Ar.rey' 'a Office of Hill tary liiatory. J:is survey 1 enti tJ.ed np earl Harbor 

in Perapecti ve, 11 was published in 'the April 1955 issu.:: of the United 

States N.!_v&, I~itute _E'ro~~ (Vol. 81, No. 4, Whole Uo. 6261 IJI>. li-Gl ... 

468) • A copy o:Z' Dr. Z•1ort.on' s r.u:rvey forms A:ppend..h: l to this 'broehure. 

A second recapitulation of th.e Pearl Earbor story and e.lso a. source 

of material 'Hh:icll D.!11y interest the· reader in wha.t the present brochure 

aims to do is found in an article by Robert H. Ferrell, Assistant Pro

feasor of !Iistory at Indiana. University, :published also in 19551 in 

The His~_.;an>, un<ler the title "P<:ar~ Harbor and the Revisionists" 

----- ~---
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(Vol. mi, No. 21 Spr:1ng 19551 PP• 215·233). Prot. Ferrell.'~J article 

( S1 ven ccmpleteq in Appendix 2 to this brochure) bes:Lno as :f'ollovs: 

It t-m.s perhaps iDevi table that after the second World War, 
a~, ~-Ptcr the ""T...r o'!: 1914-1.8, tt~e:t'.J ~~~ .. r11'!.d B".J:"'~.flt:a;e l.:l ·thf:: U'u:i:t;cd. 
States a school of historians q~eetionin.e; the pu...-poaes of the 
-w~r ::-,u:t t:J.~ :n:.:;t:tye,s ot the 17a.:d;:t;.;.e a~te1i'll:.a.. ::".:1~ <;o;t o~ 'ti~~.:t 
world vara, in human 11 vee and 1n plqs1eBl resources, was very 
:'light ::.:r.:i it :r.ct1. o1D.;; ol&tr~al ·~ih:E.t JC•Je i.rl·.lt vi1lu.s.lu :::ho!ll:'i cf_'l.e;;
tion such expenditure. Yet the! new school of "revisionism" 
O.:tt~o::.:J.ng y,f~;r ~h\~ i)i;;·C::>:n.d w,",r1.d Wa.t' l.ifVl 'i.Ul•lc~tak?.::t! !l li:a.e c:r: 
investigation wh1ch1 if aucces£1M.1 w.Ul :f'orce the rewri tina of 
:.:.::s. ent:b."c et•o. :~!\ kn,,;;;;:tc.<;n hi,:;tc;r.l• Th~ J:8'11!~1o:::.~tst;s h:Ji)C t·:• 
prove that 1D 1914-l President Fl'fmklin n. RoooeveJ.t pu:r,poseq 
e.'!:l?OSC1. the Pn.c11':!.C F2.eet a.t P.<:~e.r!. rr ... :t",)(Jr' and ~or>..'ied th.; 
Japanese into ai;i;aclting ~.t, thus bringing the UD.ited Statfls 
!!!to the W.'l.'" on. thr-:: ~t~.c of tilE: All1.·t~s.. A;; Pro!.'e.:;tmr :J.rll."l.'"i/ 
Elmer Barnes ll8S put the case; 1n rather plain English, "The 
net reanlt of rev1a:toni"Jt scho~~aJ.•;:;l:d) :-i:pplie\1. to Pearl ::Iar'b-:>r 
'boils down essentie.l.ly' to tbis :: In ord.er to promote Roosevelt's 
l:)Ol:'t.t1ca..1. ~lmh:ttions and his mendacious ;!oreign policy Sale 
three thousand Amerie&Zl bora w«~re quite needJ.ess~ butchered. 
• • • 

Pr~:feascr Ferrell tol..'tO'TlS th::s extra•~t fran Pr.;:f.'es$or Barner:~ \dth 

the :£'ollo~li~1 ~;o:rd3 (in a ;footnote) : 

::0:1:' course, they were :..m..~ n. d.r>iP in t.he bucket compa.re\l to 
those who were ul.tirllately sla11o. in tb.e war that resulted, which 
wa a,-, ne~11~:ss 1 in terms of v:Lta.l American interests, as the 
surprise attack on Pee.x"l Ha.rbo:r. " 'R. E. 'BBJ:'nea, ed. 1 ~e!'ietual 
Ue.r fo1• PC:'..A?etual Pea.ce (Celdw~:t::., IdeJ1o, (.953); Gh~ J.o, St~· 
and Conclusions," p- 651. ' · ' 

known historian such as Barnes. What substan.ce is there to the 8tr1dent 

claims of those professional historians; sOIT.I.e of tltem very w;r.:U .. known and 

able men, who are the spokesmen tor.· the reviaiol'lit9ts'Z \n'Jlt is it that 

they wish to prove from. ~ir study ot the :facts concerning the Pearl 

Harbor disaster? First, they wish to prove that there wr.a no need at all, 

n 1u terms of vi taJ. American interests," for the U. S. to enter into World 
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War II as one of the belliserents. same ot 'them no <loubt believe 1alat 

we tousht on the wroD1J side 1 vith the wro:os a.U1es J With tb:ls phase of 

the subJect I shall. DOt concern m;yselt in this brochure, since I make no 

pretence whatsoever c4 be:tns a histo:rilm competent to deal vith such an 

i.Jli>ortant subJect. Next, some of the rev1ai0Diata cla.im or believe that 

they have ;eroo:t tbat the disaster at Pea:tl Harbor vas no 11accident 1 " that 

it was broUSht about del:i.bera;t~J.yb7 :President Roosevelt. 'Btey believe 

that wbat they call olir "back-door" ent17 into the conflict was based 

v;pon an erroneous view, held b7 Ja1m e.ud his Administration, as to wba.t 

the U. s. role should be in 1rorld affairs; al.Bo 1 tbe7 want us to believe 

that our entr,r into World War II vas tor: the personal politieal adva.ntase 

c4 Pl"esident Roosevelt aud his followers 1D the AdmiDistre.tion. They 

contend, in tact, tba'b he J08d,ed the Japa.Uese into mak:lns the at'tack, 

that he enticed them into doin& so br usins the u. s. PacUic Fleet as a 

"lure J" that he knew t:om the so-caUed. 11MAGIC" 1 the Japanese secret. -
communications which Arsq and Na.v cr;yptaneJ.pts had solved, the exact 

time the attack would be :made and tbe exact place where they were aoing 

to make it; that the President sensed that such GD attack was the oDly 

tb.ilJ8 which would un:t.f;y American opinion and. bring the pea.ple of the 

United States to a pitch of excitement and resentment sutt:tcien~ high 

to lead them to accept with equan1mtq u. s. entry into World War II on 

the side of the British and the FreDch1 thereb71 as Roosevelt felt and 

as turned out to be the case 1 e.ssuri:ne; the COl!U)le'te defeat ot 1ihe kld.s 

powers.; that President Roosevelt should and could have avoided iihe 

disaster at Pearl Re.r'bor but d.ellberatel¥ chose not to do so 1 tor the 

. -- -------------
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reaaoaa cited above; and that he pur.poaeJ.7 Vitbheld MAGIC intelligence 

fl'OJD Admiral Iammel1 COIIIIIande:r•1n..Ch1et ot the u. s. Pacitic Fleet, and 

General Short, c~ Gene:ral. of the Hawaiian Department, the two 

h1pst-rankina ~ in Hawaii who should have been but were nat; 

81 ven this i.Df'ormation and who, 'bheretore 1 were permit~ 'b7 h1m 'to be 

deliberate?;!: misled u to the real s:f.tuat1on1 misled to the point, in 

ta.at, that When the attack came the~ were en~ unprepued even to 

meet 1t1 let alone repulse it. In w:J.~ldinS this :tntormation, one of 

the proponents of this theo:r:r 1 a rettired ad:m1J:oaJ. of the :re~ U. a. 

tiav,y1 Rear Admiral Robert A. Theoba.ld1 implies :Ln his book, 'J.1he Final 

Secret ot Pearl Harbor (New York: '.fhe Devin.,.dair co., 1954), that to 

make it quite ce:rte.in that the Japa-nese attack would be a cam,plete sur

prise 1 so far as Gene:ral Short and AdmireJ. Kimmel were concerned, the 

:P:restdent had to l:lave and dJ.d have -? rel.uctant pa:L"tners in his :gn;.w&Fag;, 

or wbat was tautaaount thereto, Get~.eral. M&rshal.l, the Chief of Staff ot 

the Artsrt 1 8ZI.d .Admin.l Si;ark1 the Cl:~e:t' ot Naval O;perat:f.ons 1 bottl resuJ.9.r 

otticers of hiahest irltepi.tJ' and ~~ute. ADd although Aamiral Kimmel 

in his own book A~ K11JI!lel• s S1;o!:J: ( Chicaao: Henrt Regnery ·Co., 1955) 

does not so qUite so far ~ does ACI.m.1ral !Cheob&l.d as to make cbaqes 

tantamount to conspil'&ey', he does E~ quite a lons distance 6l.oDg the same 

route. There :f.s a decree o'f confwJ:f.On in re~ to this point, however. 

'!he fol.loW1rli1 for example, e.ppear~J on the inside flap of the dust cover: 

Admil'Sl Ximmel sticks to his ow end of the stoJ.'7. Be tells 
us c:bout the material he vas c1enied.1 the warn:1.rJ1 messages he didn't 
pt. He im.P~ no mot1 ves, lle ma.ltes no deductions f'rom 'Unproved 
b;ypotheses. L "Is tbis a slap a.t 1'heobal.d? :J But the book is 

' 

7 
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sufficient to naU dovn the ixtesce.pable point: the blame :tor the 
loss of the Pacific Flen batiaesbips rests oq~ on Washitlgton 
not on the men at Pearl. 

But on 'the back of the dust JacketJ, :repeated from the las't; chapter ot bf.s 

book (p. 186), Atlm.:1ftl K~uael sqs :: 

Aptn and apin 1n 111 mind I have reviewed the events thai; pre• 
ce~ the Japanese attack1 seE~ 'bo de'te%'.111ne U I was 'W13U&tified 
1n drav1Dg trcm 1;he orders 1 d.treetives a:a.d iltf'omation that we:re . 
forwarded to me the concl.usioxlS that I did. 'rhe fact that I then 
thouaht and now th:1Dk rq concJ~usions vere sQ'Uild when based u,pon the 
1nf'ormat1on :t reeeived1 bas sustained me duriDa the Jears that have 
passed since the first Japamene bomb tell on Pearl Ra:rbor. 

When 'the in:rormation a~l.la.ble in Wuhin&ton prior to the attack 
was ~ disclosed to me lc)na a.f't.er, I vas appalled.. NothiDS 1n 
rq ex;penenee \4 near:cy- :torty .• two years service in the Nav had pre• 
pared m.e tor the act1ons ot tbe bi&best offlcia.la in our sovel'llment 
wb1cb denied iibis vi ts..\. intor.s:~~&tion to the Pearl Harbor CQliiDimders. 

If those in authority 'Wi!lhed to enssse 1n power policies, the 
least that they should have &me was to advise their naw.l a.nd m:Ui .. 
ta:r."7 COMrJilnders what tbe7 we:rca endeavoriDS to accomplish. To 
utilize the PacU'ic Fleet and. the Arzq forces at Pearl Ha.rbor as a 
luxoe tor a Japa:nese attack w11bhout advis:LDs the cQ111DN'lder·1n-chiet 
o~ the fleet and \he c()1!111!BJ1de:~ of the A:rris:f base at Ra.wa.U. is H<·rte
thina I em wholl1 unable to cc:=prehend. 

While I am still able to do so 1 I feel that I must tell the 
storr ao that those who foll.o1;r 'I1JB1 ~ rea.1J.ze the imperative 
neeess1 V' ot tumishil38 ~ :w~t.veJ. and m1li ta:1.7 cOliiJll'.t).ders a.t the 
trcmt vi th f'uU ar.vi clear iuf't,:nn&'tion. o.a.:J.;r 1n this WfJ:8' can the 
future secur:tv of our eOUDtr:r be preserved. 

Dr. Morton 1n ecaaraentiDS '"POn Admiral Kimmel 'a Stoq sqs (p. 461): 
'. 

· Mmizoal Kimm.el • a esae re:sts \WOD 'the all.ep'Uon 1;hst he was 
•
1 deliberately dented inf"ormati~on ava.ilable :1.n Wash:.tns'ton· IIad he 
had this intor.ma:Uon, he sap, he would have know the Ja.panese 
intended to strike Pearl H&rbror and could have adopted measures 
to meet the at'tack ana. lld.niu&i·ae 1ihe losses. 'J!hese measUX"es 1 wbicb 
he outlines, are of considerable interest, 'ibouab one wonders to 
wha.t extent 'tihe7 are SUid.ed b;r hindsi&ht· 

Dr. Mol"ton eont:tnues M fo!lmm: (p .. 462) 

8 
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To su.ppon his case 1 Admi'ral KiDrAel draws on the evidence 
presen'ted 4.ur.lnB the :tnveetiptioDs of the Pearl Harbor attack. 
!his evidel'J.Ce, he cl&ima vas not onJ.¥ obaCUI"ed at the time but 
was evaluated to prodUce a desired result. Inconsistencies 1zl 
the teat:t:m.oJQ' were 1cnc>red1 and importem:t questions ra1sed dUJ'• 
ina the hea&1.J:Ip left ummswered. He cbaqes bias on the :part 
of 1nves'tiptiJl& o:tticera aud. a deliberate effort to vbite•wash 
the adm:lnisva'bion and block e.u ~al. se&l'eh for tb.e Wuth· 
•'The Ccmgresaional 1DvestiptS.on1 " ta.el declares 1 "vas governed 
b7 the •Jority' ~~ tho DeDIOCZ'IL'tat ':he hlJSe volumes or 
testiJaoJO' ill that inq\1117 aened to contuse the public mind as 
to the s1pificance ~ 1;be fac:ts and to smother testilllorQr dame&• 
1D& ~the adm:lnist~tion." 

Respona1bilit7 tor Pearl Iiarbor, Iaanel chal'ps1 rests 
a~~ tb.e lhoulders of. his supert~s 111 Waah1zl&t;on and 
uJ:t;Sma~ on 'the CQ1IIIli'I:D.der-:1ll-cbief, President Roosevelt. 
"Until this Ct.ay1 " he writes, ux have kept sUence on the subJect 
at Pearl Harbor • • • Now 1 hovever 1 I deem 1 t '111'1' cl.ut¥ to speak 
out. Wb&t took place in Wash:f.nston Jl\1St be so clear~ placed 
on the public record t.bat no goup ot pex-aons in adminia'tn.U ve 
power will ever daz'e -aa1n to invite a:awther Pearl Harbor and 
place the blame on the oftice:rs in ~ tleet and 1n the fiel.d.." 

~e charps that Ad.mU'al Kimmel makes are not new and vere 
beirl& c1rculated even bet ore the end ot the var. The Japanese 
attack em December 7 had unified ~e cou:n\3:7 and ended tempor• 
~ ~ debate between the uisol.at1onists" aad the ttinter
vent:Loniats u which had Jllllol'ked. the p~ 'years" AU classes and 
pa.J."ttes closed raDka tor the d.'l.trB.tiOD o'f \he strugle. But even 
dw:ins the W&1'1 there had bee~ a recopition of. the political 
1mpl1ca.t1ons involved in the question of responsib1llt7 for 
Pearl H&rbor 1 aud tba &am1r.Lie~tration had tlt.ken steps to preserve 
the record. Six inves'Upt:Lcms had been conducted even vb:Ue 
the eontlic'f; rased., all but; one ~ them b,- the Arm:/ and Navy. 
As a result, a larse volume eft test:S.moJQ' and documents tba\ 
mi&bt otherwise have been lont was assembled. But the require• 
menta ot wartime aecuri v aml a unified national effort made 
public debate im,possible. 

The wv over, :partisan d:!ff'erences reappeared, e.ud critics 
of President Roosevelt bepn to challenge openlJ the views so 
widely held durirla the W&1" f~ears. fhe eoolins of passions and 
diaUlus:ton with the postwar world ra1sed t'Urther questions 
about American part1c1.patton in the va:r. m.stonans and 
publicists 1 as theJ' have done a.ner evert war j aousht to 
reassess 1;he causes ot the WEU- and to :glace Roosevelt's policy 
in the l.a.:';er perspec1;i ve ot Am.eriean h1stoq. ~us 1 in the 
;rears follo'Wina the end ot the contl1C't1 a new in'ber,pretation of 
the events that bad preceded. 'the ~ and o'f iihe conduct · ot the 
wa.r itself c:seraed. · 
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The toregoina tiDal. pa.raarapb ot the extract from Dr. Morton • s 

article brf.Dp us d.1reC'tl¥ ~ iale principal revisionist contention which 

vUl be exerrrJned in the pt'esent b1·och\U"e. The CODtention, ea noted above, 

was first stated in 1945 bJ John T. Flzynn1 one ot the ea.r:t.;r e.ud. most 

vi\riolic ~vilers of P:resident acc,s-s-ve., .. t, 1n a. ;pe.Dqlblet entitled '.rho -
Final Secret of Pe~l Harbor I in v.hicll he revealed the fact that. u. s. 
~ts had solved i;he J2p:mese dipJ.Olll&tic cocles and ciphers bef'ore 

the Pearl. Harbor a.__ck. His eontEa1tion was that the intelJ.isence 

derive<l or derivable tram the solVEid and translated mesaases, the so· 
\ 

called MAGIC I told exacw where atld when the Japanese vera SOinS to 

strilte; iioba.t this pricel.ess info:~:U~tion Roosevelt deli'bere.tell' ltegt hom 

Acl:m11'8l Kiael and General Short, 1r:f.th the rea..sult that tbe Japanese vere 

able to make their ai;tack With CCIUJ~lete surprise; and that the loss of 

men a.ucl ships that resulted tb.eref'l:'Om, however unfortunate it was tor 

the u. s. and. e. few Amerioa.n fem.U:Les, utl.ified the countr;r. That, eJ&Sms 

F~, \18.8 Roosevel.t's aim. At ~r rate1 as Dr. Morton indicates, the 

Japanese e.tte.ck on Pearl Ha.r'bor en<led ~e debate betveen the "isolation• 

1sts" e.ud. the n:tnterventioli1sts. tl 
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Distilled d.ovJt to its essence, therefore, the fh-st question is: Did 

MAGIC real.J.7 con1;a.1n clear and UiUHl)llivocel indications M to exactl.;y where 

and when we would be hit bf the Jap:~S.aese in ~e lflll" "Which Rooaevelt knew, 

or was expect1J381 or at least. felt 1it"'S.S 1n the of'fi~"l 

Much bas been 'Wrl."ten on this :~asia ~ue::riicn; ht:md.reds of thous~ds-

1ndeed1 miJJ.:lcme ot vords 1 iA f&."t--ha.ve be: pu:blish::;:d on the que3t:ton in 

an a~t to answer it; ei~:r.~ aiT1'mat:t ve:cy or nep.:t1 veJ:y. It some 

AmeriCSDS nov scoff at the V"nole business and sq that a.U that could be 

said OD the pou-t, was afd.d yes;rs a.so-wi.q not stop floSiii>s a deao. horse'l

let them note that. in ~W sts.td t'.u<i unacnse:tione.l e. newspaper ae The WaJ~ 

Street Journal wre appeared a loug review of Jl.dl'J.i.ra.l Kinlm.cl' s, Bto=z in 

~issue for 14 J~ 19551 acco~ed by a !e~ editorial entitled 

"Pearlliarbor" in the same issue; l.et them note, too, another le~ 

edi'Corial eu'titled tl~th of the b:n:;ike4l co\S!.Ju ill t'he is3ue ot tJle seme 

newpaper for 21 Ja.nua.J7 l9;;S; J.et 1mem rcai abo the· ~r 's c.r.:~zen 

"Letten to the Editorn in tlle 1satt.ea tor 2:J. Ja.nv.a:t.7; 3l .r~~., 4 Web• 

:ruary, and 6 Feb~ 19551 au cQll:mentills upon the two editone.l.s and 

the book J"ev:Lew lllfmbioned. above. ~~ question tb.eref'olle ca.n b7 no rnea.DS 

be said to be ndead and buried; n UL f'act1 even ~ this dtq ~torences to 

the "MAGIC" that was ava1l.a:ble and was no._ used at the time aZ :Pearl Harbor 

keep popp:lnC v;p 1ft the 6a1l.f newspnpers, in per1od1cals 1 and 1n books. 

Fw ins•ce, thel"e are wo "LetteJ:os to the Editor" 3.n the Was~ Post 

on Pe&l"l Jivbor as recently as 3l December 1956 end 4 Ja.nua.ry 1957. And 

u 
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$8 I 'W'J!'ite this brochure word. has ~iust com.e that 'the Chicago Tribune is 

about to publ1eh auo1iher (rev:1s1onj.st1 no doubt) article on the aubJeot. 

Let me tbere:t'ore repea' the ques'Uon: ~.!cl; ~~ re!J:ll contain clear 

and uneqUivocal ~a~t.~ as !P .:;ota2!1.1 where epA "when ve voul.dJ.! hi~ 

bz: the Jal!!le.se in 'tbr..:.-w.!!. ~~.!!~-!-.~ev 1. or ~ e5'!~t ... o: • .!1?.. 
least :telt wae_t:,l'."_9~ab~~ to ecm!_? 

In this brochure I sh&U atteu~,pii to d.iSl'IOSe of this basic qumstian: 

tn a ra~ simple and1 :tn rq opUd.on1 a def1bitive lllllmler by e:ttacl:inS 

it in what -.,. see to be a l"'\t'Dd-e~O\Ib Wf11• But .juSt before aettina 

rtsb:t down to til I v:I.U pl&ae be:f'oz~ the reader a Rhon extract from a 

book published late 1n 1956 b;1 a l'E~cen~...cleoee.sed and s. hi~-respected 

(b1 certain AmeJI'icau Who knew bim)l Japanese whose words '..tere such- be 

died 1n prison-as ~ 1nciicate thai~ he had no parl;1cul.e.r reason tor hiding 

iihe truth. I refer here to the 'boctk written by Sbigenori ~o;o, the lllfm 

vho 'itU Japanese M!:aiater of ForeiE~ Attatrs at the time of the attack on 

Pearl Ha.1."bor and across whose desk ~re ce~nl.7 aust have pe.ased ~e 

moat iaportant ot the messages t.o Elolld :1'rom. the Foreign Of:tice and Japanese 

aabaasaclors, ministers 1 and ccmsu.l.£1 abroa.d.l 

It is to be noted, .m. indeed emphasized, before soin3 into th.ia 

phase of 1;he subJect., tb&t &t the 1;ime or ~e attack the on'1,y orntopoaphic. 

smeu vb1ch the u. s. c~;ic agencies had solved. and were able to 

Q'Btems used by the Fore:l.p Office;. Whatever :tnte3.l.1genee the u. S. 

authorities ~rere able to obtain trca MAGIC tbe~ore must have been und 

12 
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'Was clea:rl.1 derived from Japanese d:1ploma\1c COIIII'UD.1cations. Wi tb. this 

:tact in m:lnd let us take a look at a;n item of aucb interest in ~010 •s book 

(pp. U8....U9 and. 197) .: 

. It :ts not .difflcul:b to cotLceive \he ~1; ot the ~ ot 
the mil11;a.rt power traa the fact that em ~ eve ot the Pacific 
War auch a t\Uld.aalen..,_ datwl u1 the total 1;olmap of Jap&Dese 
naval vessels-not to speak of the displacement of the lifpm1;ic 
battleships Yamato lind ~uaaatt~ or the plan to attack Pearl Hal'bor
we.a v18iJ.an~ld 'trCii le · knoYJ.ed&e of the civiUtiA cabinet 

, 1111zdaters ~· · General 'rO&O even i~d me in S\JIU&O Prison tha'fi it was 
cml1 &1; '\he IMLTE that he bad ~~1ra1; J.earned bot the Japanese task 
force Which C&l'rted out the at1~ on Pea;r:-1 Ba.l'bor had assembled 
a1; W.tolrappu Bq OD lO l'o.-bel~ 1 and wetshed ancho:r fo:r lta.wa:J.i on 
the momiilg of the 26th% The !lilb cc..ud Oid not di"f\il.Se its 
seCJ"ets even to the tuU ceneral. who was Preaier and M:iu1ster ot 
War,; :1.1; 1G e&af to C:ODoei-ve hO'II other ld.D1s'te:ns ~ treated.. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

The va.r decision wu thus made, end. various problems which 
wolald. a:r1se w11;h Vie operd.na at the war ve~ submi'tted to :meetinpi 
of tbe Liaison Conference. ODe thiDa wbich-needless ~ sq-vas 
not discussed in the Liwon c.onference was operational aspects 
of the 1'mpend'1»a hoaUlJ.Ues. It was disclosed at 'the Dm'E tbat 
the na.va.t task force under Adm:Lral ttacumo had ae.Ued from. llitoka,ppu 
B.,- on 26 lfoveaber 1Ulde:r orders to strske Pearl Harbor, ana. in its 
J~nt the 'VibUJlAl :mad.e 'the absurd find.:S.Ds tbat the sCheduled 
attack we :fxteel,y diacussed at. tbe meet1na of the Liaison Confer• 
ence on 30 NO'V'eJJiber. We had, of course, no knowledp of the plan; 
it vas tbe invariable ps-actice, of the biSh COllmlotld not to d1 wlse 
to c1vil1an offiCials, such as. us 1 w.rt scrap ~ 1nf'ot'11aUo:n bear• 
:tna on these h1.sbJ¥ secret o.pe,rat1cms, and ~ femUier Wi1ih 
the s)"Stem w:Ul reM' l~ unden.tana. our total la.c1t of knowledae of 
them. (rus condition is sutf•icientlJ' well illustrated by the 
tact, 'Which I ha.Ye 11Jel1t1oned eW!ewhe:re, t.bat Tojo told me 'that 
:tt was oticy' at the IlvfJ!FE trial. itseU that he tix'st learned atO' 
opeJ.i'&tional. d.eWls o't the Peet.l"l Hal-bw attack; a mass ot add1• 
tiona.l evidenee vas adduced a1; the 'trial showiDS tbat the c1 v.U:f.an 
merabers of \he Cabinet had no prior k:nowledae even ot the exist
ence ~ the pla.n to attack. Ha1ra11.) 

It is e. t'a.il.' and l.o81eal dedu.(~ion to conclude that 1t 'logo wu 

'bell.iJl& the truth1 i.e., that tb.e •:1'V1JJ.An melibel'S ar the Japanese Cabinet, 

ao:t'!!tY Pr:lme, Mini!J~~ Tp JO and. ,!;he Foreie ~ster himself, had 110 

13 
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prior lmovledp ot the plan, inoludj- ot cowse ~ exac1i a.a.te on Vhich 

t.he Pearl BN.'bot- attack was to take place (as set b7 the Japanese h1Sh 

cOIIIJI.fmd) then the MAGIC measaaea thtmsselvea 1n 1;be COil.IDl\lDicatiODS baa 

and to the Foreip Office could not poas1b]¥ have contained arq def'lnite 

1Dtol"Ution1 let alone a cle.--cut nta'tiealen't, on this vert :tm;ponaut 

po:tn'ft. .bd U the MA.GIC ~~esseces dj~d no" contain ~s 1Dform.ation or 

••Wment how could President Roose-~relt or arq ~ ot his :IJirlledtate 

official~~ or the hew ot u. s, Ar:tq ancl u. s. lf&V 1nteJ.l1sence 

awts know tna the MAGIC measaaes esactJ.t where a.ud when the a~ -
was COlld.Dai But this ques'ion ~ a:'ise: did T'oso tell the truth in 

his book? It he did, bow &l'e we to ex.plain cenain of the MMIC messacea 

.. re~ ot Pml contaiD'l 

Atte~ l'e•reaiUns the hundreds c'>f MAGIC aessases that were excha.Dged 

beWeen the Foreip M1n1aW7 and :1tts oftices abroad iD the 7ea:r:' 1941 it 

seems faatastic1 :t.t. a~ o\JZ" creciul:t. t7 1 to 'believe that :~·oso did not 

!m!!! vh&t was be11:Ja pl.almed. To melltion onl.J one set ot messaaes 1 the 

"dead line" messapa-atter wbich 0 '1ibSD8S are autc:aatic~ so1ila to 

happen" -how could. 'l'OSO 210'b know wblt.t was beiDa :pl.emled? How &lre we to -
expla1n them, U he didn't know tba~~ the u. s. vas soilll to be atw.cked? 

But let it be remembered that we &r~~ nov re-readina the measa.ps hom the 

'Y8il'ltap point ot h:t.ndsicht. 'l!here :Ls not a sinSJ.e message that can be 

said to contain cateaoncaJ. evidenc(a p:rovitJ& that M1Dister 'l!ogo must have 

know thai; Pearl ~or vu to be tltle taqet. In 19461 and even now 

vhen,je re-zoead 1;hose messages 1n P~m l2 of the PRR, I reaJ.i~e that it 

la ~ic that somebQdl: :1D U. S. In•lJ.i&ence did not or coUld 1101; 
I 

see 14lat the blow was beiDa prepe.re:l agairurb Pearl Ha:rbor. Bub if ve 
I I 
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'believe Toso was an honora'bl.e man uLd was telHD& the truth., then we !m!! 

conclu:le t'bat he end his closest asslociates 1n the Foreip Ottice were :tt o 

better at 1ntelllsence 'tball ou:r own iniell1pnce author1 t1es J They knew 

or o~ sueased tbat ff~ was E;c>iDI w be:,ppen after 29 November 19411 

but thel ~dn ''t knoY -~ vhere .. pr Ybenl Or sbaJ.l we assume iha.t BOJDe• 

bcXq' :S.n 1rhe Japanese Fo:re1sn Offlce Jl some subol."dina~ ~ Toso 1 1;he :<"oreie;n 

MiDister1 was "in on the seCZ'et"-axLd itt was he that took care of' all the 

mesaaaes that ;pointed to Pearl Ha:rbc.r-: Could be I Could easut be S HolT 

fliA'll¥ messages 101118 ol3 ot art¥ 011e c•"£ our own lvse executive departments 

and s:tsned by the Seeftta:q' thereof are act~ seen b,- the Secrete.'l7? 

But; I do not Wish to 'bele.bor td1e po:l~. Ln us -~ sq 1;bat it is 

quite possible tha't TQIO sav .ttone O'J~ tl1e orucieJ. aessases o:-., ':!hat :Lq 

more probable, that he sav thea butJ, not beiD& "in on the aecretstt o'! the 

JQanese hip caaaud.1 <11d no~ anw the conect ded.Ucticms-th&'t 'the u .. s. 

vas to be atte.cked.1 w1tho~ wanill841 at Pearl Harbor in the ear]J hours 

ot 7 December 19411 an<1. that the o'b,lect ot 1;he a1;taak was to deatro)' the 

tr. s. Pa.cUic Fle~ it possible. But let us also remellber that rewJ.1n8 

the MAGIC messaps in 1946 or 1n 19~)6 16 aua.lo;cus to J:tea.d.ins the fiMJ. 

cbapW of a cleteet1ve ta.J.e-.betore the preaed:tn8 ollaptenJ, With their 

:ralse a.ud purgose~ :raislead:l.nS elue~~ 1ll3e~ b;r the author to evoke 1a1e 

reader's :l.ntereat. In l'e&'UDS suCh a detective stor.1 in the normal me.nner 

'$he t1na1 cb.apte:r often makes the rc:!ader feel Werior 1 even a:U.l.7, tJlat 

he could not see 'tale truth., the re&L elements ot the 2Q'8tel7 zisht from. 

the beg1nm.ng. The Japanese were sc!ttinS intellisence reports-call them 

U you. vUl1 «ord:l.nar.Y sw reports" from several u. s. m1J.1ta;ry bases 
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'besides kwa.ii1 such as the PhUipp:lnes, PaDama Canal, Seattle, aad San 

h'anciaeo. It is true that Ja.pa.u.t:!SI! ~at in Pearl Ha:rbor seemed. to 

be &lld actually was mucb ~&ter thlm at armr otbel:" base; bu.t one could 

aJ.ao srq that this ~.A"Wr :tnwrest stemmed ~ a perbB;,ps Jus'titiable 

tear by tll.e ~fa.pa.ueae ~t the u. s. Pa.e1f1c Flee' !!Jl:t sortie some da:rk 

n:Lpt &.'Ali etrike t.be t'1X'st blow a.t .J"apan. ~ u well as the u. s., 
did not W~nt to 'Uc teken by &'U.rpris:el Perhaps an 1nwllisencc specia.U.st 

Vitb. the p1-oper kind of ~ns.tion miSht have hit~ the real ~ason 

tor the sreater Japanese interest i:n Pec.rl lla.t"bor 1 but who can be cenain 

ot thiS? AU tb.r4 can Gatelf be sa.:td :1n rep.7!<1 to the ~ogo stGtement is 

this: Both he and P%"1me M1n1ster T( Jo '1tJ1J:3 have been told1 or 1;.btq 1!J11J:1 

have peoaed1 that. Ja_pan was &OiDI to atri.ke-but :not exactlJ where Wld 

when. 'lh..~e two very :tm.Portant elements the Japanese b1sh e01!111alld kept to 

1 taelf even a.f'ter the task force left Sa.pe.neJSe w.ten. And tor tb.ose 

:rev:Lsionists who ~ tl:l.o u. s. note of ::..7 'November 1941 was a.n ul:t.tma.tum. • IO<i_tl,. lb 

and bt it va.s that note ow1l1eh ~i~d. off the attack on Pearl,. let 

them ~te on the tact tba.t the Jape.neae taelt toree. wb1ch attacked 

Pearl left J"a.panese waters the ~ 'before that note was sent ott by 

Seoreta:r.Y of State Ru.U. Ias note cay he.ve constituted an u.l~ima.tu:n-

but it did. nab b!1Hi on the attack. The attack vu pl.amled vert~~ 

mon'ths before tha1;1 &J41 to :a:epee.t,t;•c.s e.J.re~ lAlm.c.hed. to the ;point o~ 

ba'Y'illa depait'ted i1:c.m J8.l,Jnnese ve.tel:•s .. 

~~ there :ts ~.no·thel• rev1s1oni.ct prao 1 v.nd. a ver:~ im,porto.r.d; one 1 I 

must Em;lhasize I vbich I wish t.o uneLermine I tor it should be sreatJ¥ weak· 

ened. when consideration is gtven tc• another a:rsuaent vhich 1$ so obvious 
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and s.1JI{pl.e that 1 ~ baa been a source' o'Z asWntebment to me tbat the :revi• 

ston!sts 'themselves h&w not thoU&}1t1 of it. {Paren~ti~l.ly I vaut to 

preface the a.t'g1Den1; by sa.yina tbat aus hesitancy I m.ight he.ve 1n staUus 

it melts avt;;t wheu I 1'~.nC. that ~tevex•a.J.. vt:-r:j' ablG nc;,"CJ. ~c;tortc.us w-J.th 

'\o!hom. I have d.iacusatad 1t expresaed ~IBtunisl:..uent tht.t it ho.d. rr.ct h:!:therlo 

been mentioned. ~.e <1l 1f1;.aa said~~ 2:~ in a rc:ecllt pc::-soneJ, letter: 

"In re'tl"ospect I nel12.e '\ba~ sOitJ.e C)Z 't1w ide~~ ;;o1;. mentioned. e.'ba>.:t the 

events l.ceiling uy to the s.tta.ck on ~·~cr: ll'a:rbor (like Colnmbl:.Z • e~ 

i;ri.cld) are ata~ :tn th<:.:il: sil!'i':~city t.a"'"'.d. dbvio112ne~Js-·~...ich 1~ pro ... 

babl:f 'Yttg no one ll~ her.atofol'6 rcc.:)e;r..izee. their ~~rte.n'=c." I;~ co:o;;.• 

tenti.on.1 I t.ll:tnk, v~~>.ts ·t&ld.ug s. n::tt loo!t e.t c. cer~ phs.::e c'f t'b.e 

Pearl :ill!'~or mystei'J'-U' indeed ~~ ia ;.z:q .~teq U:boi>.t tb.o fact?xf.J 

enw~ :tnto our b~ ts.ken 1Y:I au:~-:1.!1~. 
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3• A NEW LOOK 112 THE REVISIONISTS A~ONS OF COliSPIBACY ':00 KEEP 
IaMMEL AND SR<m D m DARK 

The reVisionists • ~; wld.ch I hesitate to te.Peat (sillce 11; has 

~been stated in this bNChurEtJ but its repetition 1119¥ mate what I 

have to aay cqatal oleU") Z'U118 as 1~oUovs: rres1dent Roosevel.t deapeJ:'· 
\ 

ate:cy- needed a sood :reason t~ Jus~1)':l.n& '-rica's ~ into World War 

II. He needed it 1n ordel" to save 1;he BnU&h traD.utter ~eat b7 G~J 

Frauee vas alre&q d.ovn and outJ B3:'itain vas next on HitJ.er•s list-a:DA 

then ~ United States. ('.ehe l'e'Yis:l~olliats de:q this most vehem.entl,y, but; 

e~ that liitJ.er had acne thun tar vas atrictlf 1n accordance with 

1;b.e plazls he oll'blined 1D Me~ Kegl1) In~ eonneotion, and aa I w1te 

this, the:re bas J\1St come ou\ a bool~ which must be rep.rded as a.uthorita• 

Uve and vhieh is caJ.led '.rhe O.Z'JIIBD W!!iODS ead Secret We!fons ot World 

War II, b1 Rudolt Lusar. Lusar was head of the 'feclmical Arms De;pa.t'tlll.en~ 

ot the WebrmaOht. S:e diacloses the:~ ~ vas also buU.d.illl the Heinkel 

343, a bombel.- capable ot reacb1ns t1b.e 'U'n1ted States and return1r1a W'.i:t.b.out 

ref\leJ.JJ.ns• Several ~ Ce plaues ·were :re~ at the end o'£ the vat-. ~ 

book also says tha" 1t vas ~11 planned to stage the tirst air raid 

on the United SU.tes in Mq 1945. ;So much for the reVisionist contention 

that 'Um benip Herr li1tleJ' had no des:S.Sns wba'boever on the United staws; 

tor it 1B vera- ole~ that he pl.a.uned to bomb this countr;r Just u soon as 

he bad finished oft England.) ']he :President wanted to set the U. s. into 

the conflict not ~ 'bo save :Brl ta.in butt, ultimawl¥, also to save the 

u. s. Timely action vas needed. He bad aoaded liitler ey several 

unneutnl acts in the Atl.au1;:1.c, as well as in establlsbinS ce:r:tam u. s. 
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J.os1atiea.l relations With l3r1ta.1n ( 11:lend·l.ease•'' the 1il'allsfer of 50 u. s. 

des1iJto7era 1 etc.); but H1 tler was teo clever to be pushed to the point 

Vhere Ge~ would ha.ve w declsre war on Am.eric& premature~ or vhel'e 

Ga;naan action would 3ustU1 an Amel1.can decle.ration ot war on Ge~ 

bef'ore Ge!'!!!Jl ~. eea4l tor such ac~. Hitler realized, as vell as 

Pl"es~ Roosevelt, that what ~.can did. held i;he e.naver to Ge1"!111.n1's 

problem. Presiden-t; Roosevelt knew 1ihat the Amertcs. :people were not, at 

all anxious to 'be dl-a.vn into the Eu:t~opean wa.t'; but he felt that it ws 

absolute)¥ necessa:rt that SCIUe'piy be "engineered," so to spe&Jt, in order 

that 'the u. s. vould1 wil.J¥-rd.J..l¥1 l~e draw into the coutl.iot. This, the 

xevis1onists contend, as I h&ve rei1~ra.ted, Roosevelt telt vas neceasaq 

to save En;liWi~ it was inciden~r also intended, 'they contend, to 

cU. veri attention from '\he failure o~r the Nev Deal to bole 'tier 1ibe 'b~ 

••DC e~ as a :result of d.etei:tive mane~ policies and other 

:1JJ.terna.l dU'fi.cultie&. u. s. parti•::1pa'\ion was a:Lao a. DetlOt;ra.'Uc obJee• 
~· i. ' 

tive1 the,' say1 fOlt Roosevelt's ree:Leo-tion; and., of course, it was desir• 

able to preserve the Rooseveltian p:r:-esti&e. ~ lon&..arawn out e.r~nts 

with the Japauese Jlilbt1 in viev of the 'l!ri-.pa:tite pact of the Ge1".111m1 

ItaJJ.ac, sad Je.pa;nese Axis, a.ud des:~1te Hitler*& ~ stratecr ot not 

succumbirta to AmeX'ican p~voLation :m tho Atle.a:tdc, serve his purpose. 

Amel"icans tid not like the Japal).eee ~ and vere dis'U'us1;ftal of these 

Orientals. Je.pa.nese ambitionG in 'the l"e:r East ~ d:i.s.trust oi~ the 

Japanese kept popp:l.Ds up evel'~Where in the American pt."ess and public 

o,pin:lon. »~ noosevel't; tel.t t'b.e't there 'U&s one !'~ e ZlOD; to gettina 

in'to a shooting 'W8o1' with the Japanese. In the vords of Mr. Stimson, bia 
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Secl:'etal7 ot Wa:, unfortunate 'W01"da c)ne ~~now adld.t, it vas all a 

ma-tte~ of how th\} Japa.ue!Je u could be me.ueuvered tnto the :pos:tt:ton o1! 

t:trtq the f!t'et shot," o\berw:tse the American :people vou'td. be lut~ 

&bout a wa:r with tb.em. MA.OIC 1 ~t :Ls, the 2eore'l 1nwU1gence 'f-'tic:h 'the 

~olution of the Je.penese ~lon!at1e i~r.mn.'lUlications ~ ava.Us:bl.e to the 

Roosevelt Mminirstre.t:t.on 1n peat flb·tm.d.a.nc~, ;px-ov.t®d e. golden t'U:"J;Ortlm• 

iV-so the revt.1oniate1 inclu<ltns Admiral. Theo'bald.1 :f'e:rven~ b';'llevo. 

I b&ve o.JJ:oeatf.7 s.nd. !!!.Ore t.b.en once eta.ted. 1n this bx-oohure tbta.t tho revi• 

$1on.Uts ~ COl1Vineed. that !$GlC told ille P:res:t\.ttm.t exs.otly 'Wh·~ and 

where their attel:llt was soine; to 'be ~)~unehed: in the ear~ hours of tho 

mo~ of 7 Deeember l94l1 at Pea.x·l SJ»:'bor. :S1' •,..•'!:tbholt'1:1llS b'om the 

u. s,. eOllm&llti.ern at l'eax-l na.t'bor this privatae lrJ.lowJoedt)e which :E'reaid.ent 

Rooe'!f'"relt eeine1 ~ MA.GlC-1;lle horsc 1s JOO\\\b," so to opeo.k-et1El.ble-l the 

Pl'es1dent to .a.ccompllsh hi$ :o.ean•s deem. v!ith this b.igb.'cy' secret 1nfot~ 

aa.tioo he coul.tl mane1wer tbe Ja.pnnf:ae so that they would fire the :f'ir:;t 

shot; he reaJJ.zerlt 'Wler concede, the.t there would be some lonneif of meu 

e.ud ships 1 of cou..."'"2!e 1 as $0 er>..llou.«Jl::f' ate.t(.>d in the extract i':'om Pro:t'e:mor 

Ba.rnee llhich ~f'M quc.ltetl above 1 but t1heue l.oF~Sf'I'S 1 th.$7 cont"nd-1 he vou.td 

rep.rd. ns j\Wt:t.fi.eG:. in the l.on,s run 'b;:r ss.vi.ng En.s,1.a.tld1 li\"'8.ttce., a:nd1 lc.ter 

onJ A.'!ierl.ca ;"'rom th" Axis Pov~n.1fl-atLd it. V01Ud. ~!lt.cide:ntaJ.:cy- ea.ve h:tu own 

;9rest1se a.nd 1nstu:"e h:ts ~election. 

The iq,lorta.ut el.emen:~ in the f't:)::e,o1.Q&. ~S'J:J»Mnt.; let it t.e noted, is 

that, to quote t~ Sec;~ St.twwn'a di.a.:-~"1 ~ .. bit1 Japan wns. ~o be 

'':maneuvered into i." ::os:tt:f.nn t'"i!! "'.J.'iil~ the ~f~t shot. 11 The lll£!,llel.tve:t:' 1 

e.eco~ to the rev:tsivn:t.sts,. incl1~'¥. '!l.'!:lng 'the ships of the tJ. s. 

---- ---------------
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Pae1tic PJ.ee1; as e. llU"G; 1ibat is ~r, ~ ~~ Roosevelt insist;ed. on 

havtq bt fleet based on Pel\t'l ~t'bor ina~ of on ~e west coast ot 
. ~ 

' .:;,~ 

the u. s., as A~ Ric:ba.rdscm, K:~•a predecessor, v.t.ahed. BU't let 

be noted that Adla.Ual Richardson*s obj~~iona stellled from pureJ3' J.ocis• 

ti.ca.l C01181der&tions 1 such as eas:Le:~ ma~e 8il.'l4 repair; and. :110rale 
I <"•~ ........ 

·, '1 1 ~:, ~ 
ot the saiJ.o%ts eu\e~d mw the pia~~liawa.ii was a. lona war trcm 'home" 

tt# the men and otficera of the :ne~et.. (~ Ricbard.aon had not the 

3li&h"test idea -.t t.eepiq 1;he tle1e"C; at Pearl would deter the Japanese 

trca cloq Ybat ._.,. W.S.ahed. to do i:o. the Far Eaai;. In :ta.ct, he thoutib' 

keepiq the fleet OD the Vest Coast vould be more effective. Well, the 

Pres1~, the C~er-in..Chiet, 1Udn't asree With Admiral Richardson

and. 1ihat's ell ~ \lU to it. Iii 'tu.rned. ou:t;1 Ullf'onuna.tel.J1 that 

.A.dm:t.z'al Ric¥rd.son' a viev waa mozre nea:r]¥ ecn-rect. thaD the President* a

but does that mean 1ibat: 1;he Preaide:A'l; had uJ:t;ertw :motives in keep11l8· 1ihe 

:tleet at PearlS I &m •t 1ah1nk so at all.) 

And now tor '1118 counte~ eawaen:t on thiS a core. 

It we e.aouae tor 'the maaent Ulat the rev:l.a:tonUts' ~ is va.J.td1 

Wi:Ia' don •t they ao .1!!" one steP ~~ It aU that President Roosevelt 

~ necess&17 tor his ~osea, 1:f' all tbat he was seeld..Da1 'WaG "to 

maueuver the Japanese into f'iri.D& 1ihe t:f.r&t ahot," and it MAGIC con~ 

all that the revisionists claim it contained., woul.d. it not have been 

poasible, b1 means o't 'libat ve-q MA.C!IC to acc<J~Iplish hie p-&arpose vi'ChoU\ 

suell a :t;erribl.e J.oas of Amenca.n Uvea &Ad, Witho~ loss O'Z e:tJf or the 

ships that constl:tnrted. ~ apple 0'1.~ the Pres1dent 's eye, the Nav's biS 

battleships'& It Roosevelt was so c:J.ever a polJ.Ucien and. so M.a.Cbiavell1a.u 
' ' 
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1ft his etrate&Y as to ~ -qp a 'W8if of ~ ~e Japa:tlese ~ a 

position Vherein tbq vould be euticed or -.neuvered into :t1r1JJ.s '\be :tiz'at 

shot, should one doubt 'tb.a:t he lacked 1;he ~ce to have sane one 

sW,p ~in h1s i;binkSnc Uld. s~ sOIIteWDc like the follow1q 1;o 

lWuelt; . t'El.u:'eJtal. I •ve so\ i't• MAGIC wUl pz-o'Yide ~ sol.d.en o~· 

iV I've sougb:b tor so 'lfiiJIJ'I JIIOll.t,bs. I *ve hit U;pc>n a pert~ :ma.rvelous 

idea 8l1d. opponuut1;J'I An absoluiie~ e.nd amaz~ vondet."tul op,ponun:1:_,.: 

~'he Japuese have to CCIIItJ to Pea.ri Itarbo:r to lllke their swprise a.t•taclt1 

an attack ~l,T indicawd b7 these l.fAGIO aessaaes. They have to travel 

severaJ. thousazt.d 1\Ues, in tact, to set 1;o Il$'wa:1i from Japa.ueae wa-ten. 

It ve caupt '\ihea ~ed-handed1 so to apeak, IP!Bil' llawaii a.nd. pret'Q'abl,-

Just before the attack, :a.o'boQJ' calllld ;posaib~ el&1m. ~ were on a siJ!wle 1 

~as ~aaam:e misa:t.on-or on ~UYera. \ilv'1 v.tth Ja,p&D.eae

~CBD l"elations so 'Cen$e 1 evetl~ it ~ vere cauaht as ·DIBiiQ' as 500 miles 

ft"cD Pearl I:tarrbo;r eve'¥:7 unbiaaed crJ:Uc vould sa, 'falat tb.e7 rea3J.¥ :t':U-ed 

tintl So :t•ll 'briD& Kimmel and Short;~ into~ pietu're-I'll tel.l 

thea the sto%7 MAGIC is Wl.linc 1111. I'll ae~ ordet' ~ here l"ig11t 

a1f'a1 (November 26th, tor exam,ple) 8114 I'll have Manball and S~k c01ae 

u. I •u ahov ~l and Shorb the ~ meaaases. ~n I •n 'tell. 

them scaet.hina l.:tke this: Look, rtr1 beys, :you see nov, don •-t :rou.1 vh.at 

your're 1n an excellens position to do to 'tb.e i1pe1 You see, don '1; you 

tbat this wide and absol~ e•utllentic 1Dfol"lllaiJion sqs 'bhat t.be7 ere 

ccaiq from Japan \o attack Pearl. Ilarbor 'b7 aurgrue at seven o'clock on 

the 310~ ot 7 Deceaber.; t'b.e7•zoe c~ wl~ a i;aak force which w:lU 

c~ be a pJ.'e'iV big one1 ;rc1u msq be sure. !-b vUl c~se several 



-------. 
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e.Ucl'Stt can-iers; .,.llllave ma1be u JII1Jlrl u 350 e:iJ:'~; mel~ 

dive bombers, ftc., 0'£ eow:"'le• Nov u CQI'IIIJNlder-:tn..Chid, I direct ,-ou 

to do eve~ tb&t. will be necess&17 to meet them when 0:' pefeta.b~ 

just before they e.n-ive to launch 1rhe12:' attack, I direat ;rou to d.estrozt 

themJ knock out the vhole task :f'orce 1 ~en, planes 1 and all., Jus.t 

bef'ore thq reach Oahu 1t ;10U can. I dit'ect yoU.1 Killlnel, W get eJ.l JUU'l: 

' b&t'Ueshipa and, ot coUl"Se1 ,-our <;£1.3:'X'ierz out ot the:U-b~ poai'\Oions 

at Pearl. Ra.tbor sae ~ ~1118 tlw ma,b;t;, so that ~e:re von•t be OXQ 

ships t.here for! them to 'bomb. And I wan.\ 3J.l ,-our pl.anes 1 incl~ 

\bose on 'dOW car:tieft51 the Lex.ing'km and the Entel'prus1 ~ 1n \he oJ.r 

before seven o'el.ock; JOUtd. bette:" eet Off ;m.e$S~S at once W liaJ.sey, 

Bevton, and Brawn to a.t.en 'bi~ 't!ask :torce';l; if 1ih&J 're ~ a.t ~ea:c-~ set. 

Cera back as aoon u ,-ou can; mape ,-Qu 'll "lB».t. 'to set the sa:rato;a. 'back 

traa the Vest Ccast to Join your other c~ers 1t t.here*s o~1ll t.Uile1 

a:o.d. tba'l's OK nth me. Short, l want a.:urou:r an\i..a.irc~ ba"terie~ on 

ahoz-e to be r.~ tii$.U\ed and wi'ftL live aammnit:Lon at band, ~ t~ uaes 

:.t know 70U don tt have teo lllUeh in the 'tnQ' oi f:La\l.ter! and banbel:' :pla.neu but 

I vant you to wipe out aa m»Jrt ot the:t.r a.:trcfttt as pone:i..'ial.e vi'th \l'b.at ,-ou 

have. ll'o~~ that so~ mesaf16e rou sent about be:Lns p~ '!or 

sa'boi;age-1n viev ot these nteSSflCE~S tll&tta an. abs'fl.rd notion. You. ca.n see 

tba' tho Japs are after our fleet o.ud the ;proteot:ton of the :fleet wb.U~ 

a\ Pea.t"l i~J :rour job 1 1Q"J. knm.z-, l~e s'I.U.'e ,.o,.u:-~ 1s wo=ok:t~ pX'Qper~-

24 lwu:rs a day. 1. van~ you, Killin\€:::":.,; to se'~ your ~e:rs end b&ttlevagons 

~ where they can des1fl'o1 the ·1~~anese cs.t"riers and escort sbipa tmil.e 

their airera;tt are beinS shot dar.r.Ll Just beforG the,' reach Peo.rlt ThiEf, 
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rq l.adl$ 1 U done well Will so clown :l.n 1Us1iorf u ~ mos'b ~ and 

tQ~ battle ot all -... E'¥eD much .,~ !Jqport;.ami; is the tao"t that 

it rou knock oft the~ •k force &ltld aasw:bl& we'll bave mxlimal losses 

ve'll come ou.t te:z;t M.ead 1n Mval tr~ because :t:'1sh't nov ow Paoific 

Flee't is no match fo'f! ~ Japanese ~~aabined Flen-tbq•ve ~more 

~hi:p!.. taster ships 1 and. w:t:ib. J.onae:~ ... ra.n~e SUD$ 'tb.aA we ha.ve, I •m. sorq 

to ea.;y~ Now I don •t ~ JOU to te:U ~ I •w ~d you bee&\Uie of 

~"hat ~·~AGIO is tell iDS us. We ':re readixte \heir 110s'li secret dipl..c:aatic 

codes and. ciphers, 'Whieb. a:te au tha.t cm.,:O. now aD;Jhov f'18h" nov1 aal it's 

Ye't'l ,,MJ)Ortlnt that ~ don •t set :aus:p:te:loue about the secunv ot ~eir 

Foreip Office ~ica:biona. I ve.nt them to con1;:tnue us1nc those 

C$'togra;phic syste=s 'becauae the i:r.a-ornation we •re sett1na out o~ 1;b.G 

nO"ff is :9ricelea~J and w:Ul be even more ao in the war which w:UJ. witb.<nlt 

t:;:ut!Stion ensue when ;you •ve de~d t.Jlei:' task force tor P~l. '.~!her 

won't set S'Wi!P1e1ous :tt rou Will act ~ as 1al.ou8h ':(0111: opera"'-ou 

e.n•1 ae.neuvers are a routine matter ..... ~-bu\ I want ~ 1;o be em 

Alert No .. 1. non''t target tbat, on 17 June l91Jo, when we~ t;b.e Ja.ps . ' 

an'i the Gema.na were about to gane u;p on us,. ve sm me•••• directitla . 

our CCll'llllland.ers to ;pl.lt o\4"' toreen a.t Pearl. on e. Ml alen, and tou did 

so; that time, f'Ol"tunateJ.y, :nothing happened. We v~ ;pztObab~ jwrtirlg · 
. ~' . 

at conclusions then, but now it's dift'eJ'en'b-nov -we've got i;bis MAGIC.' 

You'U ha.ve to go at \biB ~~· .. of cO'\ttlse,. so aa nat to al.a:ra the 

Japs a:Ad l.ead. ~ 1nW eaJ.l.ina the whole ~ oft 1 vbicb. 'b't1q a~ll Ca.J. 

do, .as we understand the:1<t plNl. But the :blqlortant tbiDs is <to keep traa 

d.oi'D$ ~DB tha't W:W. $lam themf and make 't.b.ela ce.ll the whole Wns ott. 

----------------~----------------------------·---
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I want tbem to fire the ftrat shot. I'm arure 10\f. ce.n th1Dk 'tW ~ to 

won~ ~ a. eond1t10Jl or tu.u aten so ~' t.hey'll ~get suap1c1oua. 

'rbaif· atsht prec:1:p11Jaw aa u1Dc1dentu and SS.ve tAe Jape an excuae w Sa.J' 

\hat we camsd:t;ted the n.rst. oven act. Besides ve don''t ~to~ 

the civil po:pulation, ot CO'I.l.X'8tl• Eft~~ that relations ~een 

Japa.n md ou:raelvea a:re ve-q ifense :ri~ uow1 so ~1; exerciSes and 

ma.euvers ot a deteDSlve 'VPe 'Will ce$1Dl)" be :te,arded as ~ loaica.l 

and \be u'W1'al ~'to do. lfov I sv.gest lba'* JOU V~ back to 7mu: 

posts as faa\ u )'OU e&n-70U. tve ;ort; ~ a rev t.JJqa to pre:pa.re a. ~ 

&\ttl)t'lae fat '\he S'Utlll'iae tb.e1 ~(k. t.b.e7 1:re &Oilli w sprtns on us • . \ 

' . 
r..ei;•s see bow vell. you. ca.u knock 'em ott. GiV'e •ea hell: So lOl.t$1 a.ud 

~ ben of luck ~ ~u.. About l5Ct m:\3 1 :lon Americans will p:t'OOab~ never 

1tt1ov hov lllUCh they wUl owe rou tvc• for vhat I t14 su:re 1ou•u be able i;o 

4o1 eve11 with what 11\~e 1011 bave,, I Viall J0\1. llad ~.;....'bU'l fOU know 

vhat the tl'oU'ble :Ls. I d.o.a.'t have to tell. I'OU• I"' •s 61:l0l28b mel'e:cy- to 

rem:l.tld 10U tha" the Selec1aive Se:M':I.ee Act· vas ~ :1n the IIou.ie Jus\ 

a tew mon\ha aso 'bJ a •3ori'Q' of ~lust one vote." 

On 3 December t.he P~si~ (s:n tbis i.ma&1»Uve a.Gcoun.t) sends a 

mesaaae to Kiaael aad Shortt tiell1n.E' t'l'lea 1b.at we •ve aeaipb,ered, a l®l 

meaaase 1':..--am \tl,a JapaneGC Couul., lata, iu :itonol..'Ql.u to Toqo. ' ttita. is 

\he Jap whose been &1~ them \he Wl.9e about ships b harbor; he's the 

one whose been ;em:hl(C ~ok;ro i;he w~1 s'to17 of vha:b ~hips a.r~ anellO:t:'ed 

where. :Bub f:rom ~ 3 i.Jecember :a&t~ssace 1t ·~ c.lr:ar 1Jbat sanehov Kita has 

~d o'U\1 or J&l9be sa.ebodJ' in ~~o!qo l1e.Q fii'U.t'ed. out, th&t it woUld be 

S. ~~ble C.i.ellOWAen;~ to COI'tle aJ.l \;ile 'W;q f;com Ja.po.n to m.a.ke ~ir Bu.t'l»:ise 
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at;tack oDJ¥ to tiDd tbat the 'birds :~lad flown the coop. ' So Kita baa 

f'i&Ured out a pla.n Whereb7 he atl4 hi1s spies 1n and around Pearl caa send 

last word to the Japanese Attack For,C%e C~ tb&t everything is OK1 

that the ~t elements of the u. s. FJ.en az-e st:Lll in their berthiDS 

poai 1;1ona, ~ ha.ven 't sudde~ departed .1UBt a tew bOtlra before the 

attack is scheduled to earnenee." (See Message from Kita to 'folcy'o fl 

3 Deeember 1941., P• 267 of ?art 12, :i?BR, a ~sss.ge Vbicb b7 the we.y was 

1101; processed u.ntU JJ. Dec~r 1941 but whieh if there re~ was a con• 

sp~ would certai:n~ have been done beto:re 7 December.) "Ki ta. doean •t 

even bave the alishte!Jt itlkU.ng, ot eo'Ul'Se 1 that I'm tellJ.._'l'lS you, Kimmel 

aDd Short, about tbe l!le'two\\1) he has prepared to malte sure to set vord to 

the Jap::mea~.,task force that the bi:rds haven't flown the coop. You~ 

W1~ liaval Intelligence 1 Artq Intell.igenee and the FBI at Honolulu to 

srab K:Lta and Kita 's spies oD Satura.q and hold them in cold storap 

until after the ,a.acmea. tor a1;tack ll~ come otf.....a.ud l:las 1 fd CO'l.JrBe 1 

tailed, because it .Will tau, 11' J'otl 've done J'O'Ur part. n 

It a:q reader of i;his brochure thinks that the foresoina tanc1tul, 

:11J.la8:1~t1 ve; or con3ectwal account of What migllt. have happened is too 

bizarre tor serious c:ona:L4.eration lEtt me ca.ll his attention to what 

Admiral Kimmel sqs he could a.ud. wottl.d have done-if ~ he'd been nlet 

in on" MAGIC, or at least had been 1;olcl what was 111 those messages. Let 

me quote from his book (pp. 87-88): 

Xo one had a m.ore direct Emd isediate interest in the 
aecun ty ot the fleet in Pearl !!arbor than its eCIIII1U\Uder-in
ch1et. No one had a sreater li~Sht than l to know that Ja.pm 
had c:a.rved ~Pearl Harbor :!.ntc) sub-e.reas and was aeeld.n& and 
reoeivi.ng reports as to the PX'E~d.se bert:b1ap in that ~r 

' 
I 
' 

------~--- ------~-- ~----------- -----~-
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~ the ships of the :tlee~. I bad beell. sent Mr. Grew's :repon 
ea.rller in the year v:t.t;b positive advice tZ'aD\ the liav De.p~· 
~ that no credence vas 'to be plac:.ed m 'Cihe t'UIIIOX'ed. Japanese 
pl.aus t01: an atiaek on Peazol. E:&:r.-bor.. I vaa Wl.d '\hen, ~t 
11.0 Japanese IIO'Ye ~WI\ :Pel.l"l. Rarbo:t &ppe&red u~ OJ:' 
plam1ed for in 1lhe foresee&blet tuture.n c~ I was entitled 
~ know vthen Wor.u.tion :s.n tl:"' N&v.Y D~~ cr.;mwlete~ alter• 
ed the in:f'o:tS~on ad advice ;pxoevious~, liven 'to me. SU%'elt1 I 
vaa entitled to know ot \b.e 11~~ ~\chea between '.rolqo 
a.ud Ho11olulu on aDd at1ier Sept-ember 24~~.;1:941, which 1ndica1;ed. 
that a Japanese ~~er~e a.plna't i•e81"l H.al'bor waa ;plAmled in IJ!oqo. 

Knaw'leClge ot these ixRer<~epted. Japa;oase dispatches vCNl.d 
have ~~ chaqed the es1,ima.w of 'Ute s:l....Uon Jl1iGde 'b7 
me and rq si;a.f\f'. It would ha.,re auacea'kd ~ :.:e-ort~tion ot 
our plll.'llne4 ope:e.tiou a' \he outse._ ot 'bo.stU.:i 'ties.. !l'he ~ 
pl6wS ot 'tbe Na.v D~ aand ot 1ibe Pacific Fleet, aa well 
as OUl" d:lJ:recti ves and :I.Dto:a.w.·~:l.on frcla Wuh1Deton pnor to 'the 
attack, indicated trhat the P~::ific Fleet could be most etfec• 
t:LvelJ emplo)"ed ftfP'ius-. Japa:n thro1J&h d.ivers1onaJ.7 ra:td.s on 
the M&rsballa vben '&be Japanese stnck s.t, tbe Ma.l.e7 Ba.l:'r1er. 
~J.e<lae ot a :pl."'bable Japa;oeae ~ on Pearl. RarbOl" would 
have attorded. c op_pori;uni'Q' •to ambush • Japanese~ 
tol"Ce aa it ved'QI'ell to Rava.i1. It would llave suges't;ed the 
V1Gdom ot conce~~ our resources w 1bat ea41 rathe~ tllan 
CO!iseniJlS ~ tor \he Ma;rshall Isl.a1'.lds ex,pedit:ton. 

~ K11l0e1 c1tes instance after insteace1 message after m.essaee, 

'Wich contaiD.ed :lD.fOl'St:lon vb:ich1 he sa.JS1 would b&ve been of Vital 

impo1'tarlce to h1a U'ld VOUld. bave ;t'revented 'tb.e disaster U ol'Jl¥ he Md 

been p ven the into:rJ~&tion which he should. have ~ceived as COlrlliSnder

in..chiet o:t the u. s. PacUic Flee1t. Maf'be1 aatbe he's r1&b:t 1n his 

conWD.Uon. tiQ pJ'OX11a11;: to the scene mS.sh' bave led h1m to make the 

1Jilalinat1ve JUIIil 1ib&t was necesse.'l~ in ~~ to reach 'the cor.rect ~olution 

to the aatoundtua simy tba.t lfAGIO 'WIIoS uratol.clUI. 
' 

Ilafit&:f,nat:tcm bop cl.oV:Q When OJ:te com.tidea what such a picture as I 

llave CODJUX'ed 'UP mi&biJ ba'V'e beea J~med baa vha't the Japanese messaaes 

were a~-or vha" 't;he revision:tsta cJ.a.1m ~ ole&'t'~ sa.ta.. 

I . 
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I't 1s true tha" 111 lfaW.U i&he~' were tewer fisb.~ e.U'CX'at111 both 

A:t1nt and Ne.~·~ tbAn Wi!J'e released fl:-om. the ,Je.:pa.nese ce.rriers vb.en the 

a'~ was l.aunclwd. Bu.-t ~ eJ.r~lft on 1the u.s. Na:v:r co.rriers ~ 

and Enter,pr:t.se, bad these carri.en l)een ;posi-t;toned. on the ba.s:Ls ot the 

1nfotW:t1on the :revisionists ola1.lla l~sid.ent .R<Xmevelt had, Yould. have 

taa4e up tor the lack ot aircra.tt on Rmm.ii a.t the time of the a14iiack. 

In ~Nl !9P!l !!.J1...!9.!l iihe J\dmil'al ~e• e :rev caaaraents on the 

question ot whethe h1B a.ceount ftPlr.<esen\s action that he migb.i; hAve 

'f;aken. :BU'b le\ i1; be ~red thlllr1; Wha'\ he s~ :f.:-; baaed on hiudaish'f;; 

atld 1lbe AdmUal b-ee~ a.da1ts tbU l~Oint. lie OQ!ltends t:ba.b bad be had 

'f;be benefit of ~e inteJJ.:J.sence wbiclh wa :Ln. Wte !ilGIC mesGaaes Ct.Dd which 

he never received trlle ·~ wauld l:u~ve been 'ft'q diftereut {pp. J.09 ... lll): 

~ quetJti.OA Wil.\ arise ill~ nd.ndS,; OS it hac in mine; 
Would. the reeeip'\ ot \b.ia Wo:r:se.tion have m.ade a ditference in 
the eveata of Decellbe~ 71 No IllNl can nov s•1;e ea a tact. ~
he would have taken a cerU.i.D 1::0\U'Se ot ~on ;rea:rs fl60 had he 
known facts which were then UDlis:D.OYJ:l to him.., AU he can &ive is 
h:1a preaeJ).'t coa:ri.ctd.on1 divoro:Lna h11Uelt fr<a hitldad.pt u.s fa:r 
as b:t'IIIN2'7 poaai'bJ.e.t and re-ill"l!Ml.ti.Da the atlloaphere of the pas'b 
o.na. 'the tactora 'Which then int:l.uenoecl. h1rt. I stve 70U rq v.tevs, 
tOl'Sied 1n W.s -.mt.eJl'. 

Had I J.eatned. tltese ntal. f'e.cW and tb.e ns]Ups in :bal.4bo:rn 
aaeaaa,ses on loveaber 28th, 11; :ls 7q preaat con.viction that I 
voUld have re.1ecW "t.b.e lav,y n~~t•s sugestion to ael1d 
car.riera to Wake aa1 MS.a.Vq. :t would 'Mve o~ the 1i1:tlrd 
cn.::r:1er1 ~ ''Sal:a1op1 n back :trc:a. ~ Wea'\:1 COll.St. I 'WOuld 
:have aP1& to •ea W:S.1;h the tlee-b aad ent\ea'V'O'J:'ed to keep 1\ 1n 
an mterce;ptia& position at se<EJ.• !his vou.ld. have pemitted 
the disposal of the s~ pCJWer ot the fl."' to meet an 
attack in the EaYa1iaD a:rea. ~b :oe~ents of keepq the 
tlee1; tu.ele\1~ hoWever, 'W'OUld :ba"e Mde llece$8flit.r \be presence 
b Pearl :tlazlbe»:' fltOllt. ~ to time of ~'blla.'• ot ~ 
\Uli'(;a of the~ ba<V of the :tl.en. 

OD Deoe.llbet' 4, aaqple time ~.ned '!:or the Ne.v :nepart. 
aent to to~d 'to me t.he iDfa:&."'IAtion Vhich I bave outlined, 

-- ----------------
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and 1n addi'tion the fol.low1na sipiticaa\ t&c'\S, 'Which the N&'V 
Dep&2."t:men~ lea:nLed. 'beWeen No•re!Aber 27 ud tba't date: 

l) Japan bad s.ntolWd lii'Ue:r.- 1ibat W&J' v:l.th t-he Anslo...Se.xon 
povere would b¥'ftk ou\ sooner tban lii$Jone drearll\; 

2) Japan Mel bJ:Oadcu' hel.- ,dllds code a1pal. •ina \be vorda -
"east wind rain/' me~ war or a ~ 0: c11ploma"ie 
rela'i:tons w:t \b. the Un1 ted Sta,~s" 

Ass'Urrlir.g th.t>.t fer tb-: f:!ll:'s.t time on. Dee~ 2 ! :I:AJ. c..'t.l the 
iliporta.nt 1zlfor:aation then &Vtl.il.&ble in 1:.he Na:vr Depa.rt.me~, it 
is 'ltt1 preee= coannion t.he.t I would have sone to sea With the 
tl.eet, bcl\ld:l.D& the carrier 111~on" aDd ~ed a. :rendez· 
VOWJ at sea lli~ ltaJ.uq1s Caz.':le"ier force,, aud be~ll in a. Socd 
poait:toh to :tnteroept th~ Ja.pl~ese a'\tack. 

At scm1e '\1me pr:to=> to De«~embex- 61 ~91~3.1 'the c018ndern or 
liawai1 CvUltt. have been i».fora<!d of the pramilile o'l a.:rme(l. ~upport 
u detailed 'b'l' the w~ Depe.rtiit~tent :tn I..ondon to Air !·fa.t"abal. :Brool:•;; 
Pophaat in SitJp.pore. rr:bio v!1~ WOl"!r!!l''.ti.QD ltWi deniett. 1;o tll~~. 

On Dec~e)!" cl fL.~e.n hc)ur& 'before the a:t;tau~t., amp!.<; time 
ot1ll ~lld tor the Nav:r D€~ to live me e.ll the signi ... 
fice.:D.'\ :tacw which I have out:Lined Wld. 'Which ·trere not a.va.:Ua.blo 
to a.e in JtawaU. In adcli'Uon1• the Ja;q D~Dt. coul4 then 
have ad:vised me that thirteen pa.rtll ot the Jape.neae reg.l1' to 
the American propo~a.ls h.ed beEm received..- that the tone and 
~et• oi' Ws measa.ge illdiea.1;ed a break in d.iplC~~Jatie rel.L\t:to:tJ.t.i 
or tn:l.l:" '\4th 1;.b.e t1n:t ~ed State a ;• and tb&'b the Japane~ rcpJ¥ 't.fflS 
to be :t'~ ;preeented to tlns goveX'l'llt.m a'G a. apeoUJ. hout
aoon to be fiXed.. !tad. I reee~~ved this Wo;ms.~1on on ~ 
afternoon of Decen.ber 6, it if~ 1111 :presen\ conviction tbat Z 
vouJ.d ua·te orJ.er·~d all ~eet 1m!ta ir.. Peeorl ~l)l· to seo., 
ar:raaaed a nndezvou Yi'tb ltaJ!.SeT'• task fo~ :retu:rn1ng :rrom 
!fake, ~ 'bcon re~ to in'te'rm:wt the ~rapt!..1'!.ese :f'~e b1 ~ 
time fixed for the outbreak <»~ wa:r. 

Even on 'tb.e mol'll.1D& of Df~o~ 71 tou:r or five hoUJ:"JJ bet~:r.J 
the at~l:.k, had the :te.vr ;}epa:r~ for the i"~st t1me seen :N.:~ 
to send lite aJ.l W.S aisnifica:tt il&formation1 and~ e.ddit1ott.al 
tact tlmt 1.:00 p .M .. I Wa.s~.,c:m titt.e 1 had 'been nxed tor the 
dellveq o'r the Ja.pa.uese ul'S:1na'Wia to tb.e tm.ii;ed. Sta\es, ~ 
light :f'oJ!ee~ C..'Juld. 'h:J.ve mov~ o'® of Pesorl liarbcn.', all ships 
in the barb~ vould :taave been at seneraJ. quaners, a.nd. al.1. 
~soll!"ces o:r ttle tJ..oet in :tns1;o.nt re:ld.".neso to ~pel nn at:tack. 

For some Teal'S :t, too, ll&ve vclllde~ to what ex'belr~ ~l 'a sta~

aents as to 'Wha" we cO'I.lld or 111Sh'b b&ve done 1 bad he baA or had h~~ been 

~Vtm ~ :tn:f'onaa.Uon 1n ~1AGIC1 ~) euid.ed. by hinda~. :B'I;.t. :bD.Vi!l!) 

---~--~-~.~.~ -~--~-- --~-- ----~--------
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read hie book~ I f'eel. -t :l:t iS qlli\e :possible that he is 

~tecl. 1n Mld;as :b1s sk'temeaia. ~e defense ot Pearl Itarbor was no\ 

bia respoJUtibUit.J, of cO\'&l'Se.-11; wn.a Geneal Shon's• B~ between 

Ki.111Del ud Sbo"1 both ca,pabl.e offlt:el*S1 ~1:" clmseneas to the situation 

and the areaw uoun' ot time the7 had ~ .Wnk about 1;he1%' dU\tea Q.Xli;}. 

resp01ll1bU1~ies Y.t.t.b. :respect w se.'f~ ~ Pe.cttic Fle~ Dd.sht 

have lod them to e. sate concl:uaion: 1ba't 1ibe.Y had belter ta.ke all pl'ee&U• 

Ucms to avoid a. sudden ai;taclt on P~earl ~. 

One ~:- ~t: :U' 1 as a :result 0: ~ iuide Wo:Mtion the 

revisioaists sa., we sot t'J."aA MAGIC 1 all '\:be s~s, des~w, 

~era and ba,Uesbips 111 a lArge Wk force ot tbe u. s. l?acUic Fleet; 

or even 'bhe 'Wbole of the :.tle4n had 'been ~ in wa:l.'b tor 'the Japanese 

task force sent to ate the attack on Pea.J~l !!arbor the:re would have been 
J 

stl::'encfib enougb., I ~~ w v:t.pe cl\lt the whole Japanese task force. It 

is true ialat 'the Japanese task torc~e included ~ two battleship a 1 bub 

i~ had. !1:!, C8J!Iriefa, two heav 01'\d.sera, a li8;l:d; CW1ser, eleven des~s 

a:nc1 a nlllbex- ot s~a 1 e.'bout ~~ve, scae ot which ca.ft'ied =~ aw· 

JZiA!'iJles. (Capt. Rarlq Cope, USN ~i.n 11ClJmb Moun.t If1itak:s.1 u U. s. Naval 

~itu\6 ~~ Vol. "{21 No .• 12, Decerdb~ 1946.) I sa, tb18 on 

the aas\IIIPtion that .Admiral lOJII'IL'tl. vould have timed bis coun.te:o..-ove so 

that 1;b.e Japaneae task force voul.d 11<* have had. 'W1e protection of the 

airCI'&tt of its carriers, 'because :Lt K:blmlel and Shon had ope:r:'ated. on the 

basiu rA ira'Ol."mao~1ca. 'the rev1e1on11ns c1a1m was cJ.ear~ 1n MlGIC \he 

Japanese 361 planes would ~ :bave ~a. on their illisaion. This 

I rep:rd aa a ;poat of considerabl-e ~~ee. ~:re is l'e&son ~ 

~~~-~·------------· -~~-- ·-- -------· ·-~--
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belJ.eve flbat bad on.l;r a '\;8..Sk torce (1f 1Qa.e u. s. Paciftc Fleei; gone ou-. to 

eraaace the ,.ra.prmese task torce in battJ.e on ~e hilh seasl 'tale u. s. Wk. 

tol'Ce would pt-a'bab]¥ b&ve tared veley' ~ because of the tact \b,a-; the 

Japanese not ~ cl1d have s:S.x car1~ew to ou:t' 'bo buiJ oJ.so ~:tr bn~ ... 
ships were :ta.ater a:Dd had lo1:lger r~-.nse pas. Also, U even i;b.e wole 

u. s. Pe.cU1c Fleet had pe o"'1 em~ basis or MAGIC-as MAGIC 1a con-. ' 

cei ved bz .\he nreT.S.aioniats" -to meet the Jap&Deae taSk force which wo.s 

1K1 ~ Pea:tllfa.'r'bor1 8Zld had the 1iwo ~~&vies an on the b1sb seas, 'lith 

1;b.e J~ae C&lT1~ GUll aaiJ.inEC vi'\h \b.e1Jt mift CCJII!)lezent of air• 

plaaea ~ 14le u. a .. Pacit1c Fleet votll.d Pl"Qbablt b&w auttered • temble 1 

hUiltl J ia._ing a.ud. 11U<D1n1 ous defea.t1, because the Japanese task force 

beca.•e ot vba" I hAve ~ sai61.~ !!!. c&m.era to our '!{W:o,.~ 

theu tirst•llD.e 'bat'Ueahipa were ei)eedier aua. bad J..cm&er-ra..n&e &una than 

~ o~ oUl" <MJ. batUeskipa :baA. :fc11t o~ would.~- bave been a area~ 

loaa o:t American lives, bl3 also J!Ole aZ pv bs$'Ue,ab1J?S, or c~iers cOU:J.~ 

haw been :raised &fld: ~· As it vas, 8lld quite :t~toual71 there 

were no ca;noiera a1; P~l on 7 DecemberJ and. With one exce,ption \be ba,\J.e ... 

ships cJsmaae4 or sunk • P~l B'ax'bor were soon back ill COlllld.ssion, ~ 

to &1l obvious stra.-Sic er.tor made b7 'tie Japu.eae hi&h ~4-tl:l.q co~d 

have but the7 te.Ued to deswottb.e &7 docks, macldne shops, and~ 

repair :tae:UiUea a-t Pearl~ WbJ" i;he Japanese overl.oolted. this a;a~ 

obVious !)oint :ts nott too cl.eeJ it shoW thea to be not i;oo COOO. as naval 

am-ateststs. OJll.y one Japanese -.val oi'ricer bas. thus f&'r' tried to 

~lain this Gtl"atea;1.c error. '.fb.e71 or aii leas\ Admiral Iamaaoii.o ~ \he 

~tion to :realJ.ze tbat v.lth the u. s. Fleei; in beiDa: 1n ~ Pc.cific 
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·~ plaas tC# conqUeSt cOUld not be ca:t'%'1ea. ~ completion ver:J euil.J; 

therefore 1\ waa necea~ to d.ea-Aw ~ u. s. Fleet;. Dr. Louts Mo:ilon 

~ bia article "b Jap*tWse decis~.on tor: wa:rn (U. s. N~l&l .tnatitut:!. 

Prc>«:e!"Y=Sit Vol, 801 No. 121 Decm~Lbe:- 1954, P• :1.329) aqs: 

Apinat the aJJDost, 'UilM~moua C'l)poaiUon of 'ihe n&val ::.>l.lt.nnerS 1 
ACbl1ral. Y__,\0 remained adeJ!tant. Unless ~.Amer-ican Fleet 
could be desWa7ed. at o• blolr a1; the ~~of '\be 'Wirr1 he 
inaia'ted, 1;he J~se would l»'t.'Obab~ ~au 1n their efton to 
seize 'Ule Ifeib.e:-la¥4 In«:tea axld Mal..ep.. And even u ~ 'We):'~ 
auocesatU1.1 he predicted that they voul.d. be UZUJble to hold. &:q 
ot iiheir p1Ds tor lOJJC• • • ~~ A detend.ned et-lort "a¥ ~ 
Pacitic Flee't lld.&h\ vell resU:~1ir 1n 41saa\e1". • •• 'Jnie Japanese 
believed 1\ neeess&r1 to d.et~~ or neUVaJJ.ze '\he Amer.t.ea.n 
Fleet a1; Pearlltatbor CQld ~ cleprive the UuiW States ot 1ta 
base :in the ruliP»ines. * .Amfn"ica 'a l:l.ne o'Z C<lll'lllUrri cat-ions 
ac~a 1;be PacUic vas to be ~:u't 'bJ1;.b.e se~ ot Wake aDd 
G'Wl31. 

:B\lt tbl.\\ vas 8$ tar as hfaa:tnation of Japanese lfe;vy stra.tegi.s\a c;.£t?J.:t'!erl 

tb.em: t11e on::cy- 't1U:D8 t'b.ey thoup\ necesse.:t'7 was w <lestrot f;lte Ut s. 

Pac:tf'lc Flee1;. ~the othet hazld.1 al. .. the u. s. va.r :plans ale.bott• 
con:te!!!pla:ted 

a~ 1:n Ute firs'\; halt of 1941 (l.ln M:Sf of 't.b&t rear) took. into account 

t:be poaa1'bU1V -~\he Japanese :llliaht1 (u \'b.e7 had three timee before 

~ sucees~) bq:t.n s. ~ em an ~ Withe® a pl'eeed.i.Da der:~tion 

ot war, ~'b a, 'b;r e. s:u:t.1lrise attack, and althouah w.a por.wtbUi't;f va~ 

pl.a.ced. ~trion tbe Ua'b ot con'Un;el\Cies1 with Pearl B'atbor as ~.,.,tooal; 

:PJ.?.int of the ~t,tack, ap.d ~ the Vli\1!' ;plAna even ~Vi~ioned \l"Jat aucb 

8rh a\ta.¢k collld eoo~e. tram a.;Uo1"8ft, :tlow ~ .~!!'118,1 it ~-an al~! 

!!!?5Plica'ble :fac'l that aJ..1. W.S w.s s~ :t~ten by t.he end of th~ 

~ame na.r. ~\}).e u. s. h1&'b. o01111l11nel. in WMh:i.lltPon c.erta~ forgot this 

* some Arner:t.ca.u a'Y&l. hidona:as em svateaiS~tJ. d.:tsasree W'l~ Dr. ~lol'ton 
on \his pointJ th.e1 insist 1ib&'\ the Japa;nese Itav,r needed a spe$C\Il~ 
v:tctoq-1he Arlrlt vas ae~ tc.a much pub:U.civ, ar.ld thAi; 1s ~ 
I~o il?.B1Gtcd on the Pearl Erarbor attaek. :tt was no\ necess!n, 'tf# 
1;be:l.r pla:ns to take all tha'b COtald be ~ 1n !'oi\Jleas\ :Gfi. --
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con\~J and 'Ule wo principal ccaraasaawa in llava11, b1 Deceabel' 3.941, 

also app~ :rorsot i'lt-ol' a.w. the'l' lack tt1te ~na.Uon that~ 

J~ to Ma7 J.94l. ~ ;plait:wera useeL in 'Utillld»a up the tbinp. tbat the 

Japanese misbt do.? In Was~ the)*' were WZ1ldJll cm::cy> of~ 

to Ja.pa.:neae expa.nsion 1u '\'b.e Fe:- E.J.S1;. The7 '!Jaa&Saed tb&' as loll& as \he 

u. s. Paoif:t.c Fleet rem.ained in~ iLn the Pacific it wo'l.il4 serve as a 

deterren:~ to Ja,P8Ilase mov1.:u• ~ c<)uquen in aou1il:leaa' As:ta.. t.rhe 

Japanese a~ Pc:e.rl ID4.-~or, our ~miiest. overs~u bas~:ton? Row e.bsuJ~cU 

Wasb:tf!Ston, 'by Dec:embe;t- l94l., Jus\ s:i.mpq could llO't :tmacJne that tib.e 

Japaueae would b3 to~ enoUS}:L 'tl:~ at~ Pearl. H&tbor and t17 to 

des'troy the sbi;gs of PacU'ic Fleet i:a tb.eJ.r b~ ·posi'Uons 1n *" 
ll.ar'b01". Except 'h.ete and there amons the 3un.i0l' officers of 'the liav 1;he 

:poss:t.bU1ty ot a S1lr!lr.l.se ~ a.i;tack on the Flee'\ vu kep-t :t.n mnu.. nA 

s:roua of' the 7~ ofti~ers (on the ~y~a) ••• ant:Lcipa~ 

an air attack on the Fleet, had. disoussed ~ tbeuelves 'Wa\ to do in 

case 1' came, and knew ex11.c1;J;r how to ~. tt (Monson1 a. E. ~~!.~ 

sun in 'the. P~~SJ. Vol. III ~ liiai;or.y of United Sifates Naval O:t?C&'Uons 

ill Wot:l.d War II1 Little Brawn and. c,~., Boa\ozl, J.953.t P• 103). ~eir 

forea1sb;b, says Prot. Monson, saveel Uw !e...!!.'-~· ~ repeat., it 

is ~ '\lul.t th:lfs con'iinceney about which I have ~ said a good deal, 

'W84 exp.Uci~ aiated. tn war pla.ns-..'but appaftD.'Uf noboa, serious~ 

believed that 1~ could be done 1 Off 1~ ~e Japanese would be so toolisb 

u i;o 1tl7 it. Ind.eect, Prof. Morison sqs ot the a~ on Fearl B"altor: 

(P. 132) 

-----~~~-----· -~--~·--- ~---
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~us~ 1dle s~e a~~ on Pearl ll&rbor, far from. beinC 
a "swateaic necessi._., u as t.'t:LC Japanese claila.ed even aftel' the 
WB.JI', was a strate&ic :l.mbecW 1i1• Oae can ae.-ch mU1'Ul7 his\c:».7 
in vain tor aa o;pere:\ion more fa.'tal to '\he au;resso:r. On ae 
tactical level, tale Pearl Ral1:'or &\tack was ~ cone~ 
on ships rat.bet' 'UWl pel'.lllmen1• inai;&lla.ti.oua and. o:l.l tanka. Oft 
the am-Sic level it vas id.i.otic. OD the hif&h political level 1' 'WBB disastrous. 

------- ~----- - ~- --
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We CO'Il:Je not to ano11he:r veJ!1 im;t>Oll1iant question Yh:Lch bas been X'&ised 

tn ~ionist circles: 'Wb( <lid no·b the c0111Datlders at Pearl lta:J:Ibor Seb 

MAGIC; wJV' did tb.q l'lOt have •e maeb,nea and :facilities tor clecip~ 

iahe Japa..t1e~e bi&hesi level d.iplQDatic CODII1UD1ca•ions 1 the so-called 

·~11 cra;pto..,..tea'l Prot. Ferrell sap: "'l'he British and General 

~..-received ~~Pul'»le decodine ~h~nes fl'tc:la Was~; Ytlt aot 
t••\\ 

the c~rs a\ Pe~J. ~oJtl (p. 225) 5.'b1a is a Sood question, liAd 

not as foolJ.ah as i't ~ be made 'to appea.r by '\be usual a.uswer i;bat the 

· authoriti.es in ~ caul.d.n 't p:revent the Pe&l"l Harbor a.tiiack, even 
' 

Y1'\h ~ code, so wbl;\ woUla K:tmmel. and b.U Arttlt QlJ.POSite at lie.va.U, 

Lleut;e~ G~ Wl.l.1ler c, Sho:r\ bave done nth it.," 
\ ~·""· ... 

Let us fl&1.'ee 1alat the qUeltiOI~ -.ised 1a not a f~~ one b~ let 

us conslclel- ~ .. , 111 t;wo ,ana. FUa1;1 as w WhJ' the Brituh so1rthe Pu:rple 

~· In the av.luatt. of l94o u. EL. lllili~ and na.va.l e.ut:Do..S:tiea on 

Ce hiSbeat level 84Peed tbat ~~ shoul4 and could. be J~ ·ex~ ot 

intel.l.:tpnce betNeen ~ u. s. 8iD4 the u. K. Iacl.Uded :t.n tb.e ma.terial. to 

be exchqed vas car.arnmication in~~Jlisence. It was ascertained that the 

u. K, ecsmnmication ini;eJ.J.:I.ie.nee el".PerU Jlac\ not succeeded 1D sol'f1ll8 1rhe 

h:f.sb.esi;-level. Japanese d.iplomaUc •::mtos~ q,d the machine whiCh vas 

:lnvolv$1. 1D enci:pherifll and de~ the messaaes in that qs~. 

/Jfor, p~Ucal.l1 t bad 't'b.e GerlDSoU exvens;J C~sts of the 

U. a. ~•s 118;DaJ. IDteJ.JJ.sence s~~rvs.ce1 hoveve~., bad accomplished W.S 

~ aad. were ·readiD8 the Japanese messaaes 1n that cm.toQS'tem1 wbich 

3S 
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~had namea., tor breviv as well as tor disCQ:ise, \he ~le" qstem., 

:f.ts ptedec:essor., also a 3ft&Chf.ne s;ys·I;Em1 hAv!ns been ~od the ttnQd.11 

qatea,. On the otb.a- hand: t'b bad ,been ascerta.irled that the u .. B:. C'l:7.P•· 
~-~ al.t'b.ougb ~q ,_. 'beeu unsucee&~a:tul With 'bhe ".Pttr,ple" s;yste.m, 

lui&d been qUite succesdul 'With certa.in Geman end Italian di;ploma.tic 

crntoaJStetm 'the sWQJ' at vbich hotl. Ofll:t l"ecelltl1' been U1ld.er\a.ken by 

could p%'011-t bf sa~ae son of exchanp. A iea1I.T. o~ tour ~w; two 

~ \be /tat sal tvo fl.'toll the lfavy·, was s=t to Lon<lon in Janua.-q ot 

1941 to 41sC\WS 1;he technical. aspects ot tm exclwage o2 ll1B:tGria1.. b 

u. s. team i;oolt ri'\b. :1:' e. zoecen~ .. eomple'ed. ~le" maehine and the 

aa-. neoeasar)" to 'QSe it 1Jl deeipb~rina 't;he Japa.uese messaps. It is 

"fff'q :lapo~ to "U.n4en'kod tbat 'the :British had 3:10't ~ ~eu1ve 

tacUities for ~\1q and toz·~ Japanese d.'i.plamt\t1c traffic 

to LoJt4oa ~ the7 also bad • cor,pa1 ~ W'I!T ca11pe~i; C3."1Pta.t1.c.lysw and 

Japanese ~latol-s-v11tohou:tio vhcD possession ot the ''P~,n macll:1ne 

would have been of li"-le ~no vaJ;ue* The :St-J:Ush e.l.so were able~ read 

and 1ft.J1slate atiher S7Bk.llla ~ Japan.ese d:tpl.omatic trat:r1c-cmd they 

W· so ~ on.'q in London 'bu.ii also a1; Sinppore aad. lions Ko:as, and por:~i'blt 
. '~ .. 

in one or two ~her aVa.te&ic spot~a 'l11'lder the Bt'itish Crc.Ml. 

In the exchaqe of 1ihe '~u:r,ple11 machine tmd info:mat1onal details 

concerniDa the PUX".Ple s;ysts for SJ~CUic technical data. on .certain German 

and Iiial~an ~qstella (p~puJ.]3 d:tplcaatio) both the u. s. NJ4 the 

u, K. p1Ded adva:at;ages of :tnest1mnble ve.lue. 0r1 tbis po:tn• there never 
. I 

haG 'been aJ11 doubt on et~ s14e. z,Ioreover, thia excha.nse 'paved Ule wo.y 
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tions a.;&;"tet the u. & • entrr into WO!~ld WQ.'" II as one of the beJ.l.i&ere.t~.te. 

'rhe value ot this col.l.aboration ce.n ha.r'~ be ovc;res't;:tma.ted b~ '\i.bia 

'broch~ vUl. no._ deel with this asj~ect. 

As 1<mg as we ere deaJias with tb.e g_ueation •bout; the u, s. deliveq 

~ the :Bri\1Sh o:t a 1'PU7:J.>le" JDI.Chi:a•e anA ~ cJ.7,Pt.o&J8Wm vhicb uaed. i:t., 

ve mrq well ao into a related ques,ii:Lon coa~ wbich litt;l.e hai.J been 

aa.s.d in the i;ol'Tellt of woms a'bolrt; ·the Pearl ~or disaster. ':Clw :British 

acqUiftd \he u.i?ur,ple" ~ Jan"fJJA'q J.9.I•J.1 and ~ able fraa the ve-q first 

to use it-no a"WiniS were 8\tao.b.ed to this usaae, except 'bbAt 't.'tte secrei 

would be treated With the care tb.a.t it d.eaene¢ in order to ke<49 tNm 

eneD~;Y knoVled&e the faat thtt.._ ve hal soJ.ved. it. (~!here have al.'W&f'S been 

vert detaUed and. strict re&ULations sovetllina tb.e bau~ ot connun:i ca

'Uons 1n'\eJ.J.igenae Nil in 'bi1ile the cr. s. .-.:. u. K. re~"W.ons 'bec;f,QUe 

identtca.l.). The reuon tor .mtion:taa ~:b "thore were no s~ ~~taohed 

to the o. s .. gin to the :British is to t'oreatAl.l a 2:'evisiOD1~·4; alleptioa 

\bat President ROO&ievel.1; JJLUa1f ba.ve peftd'tted the lift w be IIUilode ~ on 

cond1Uon th&t no ta:.t"o~tion cCJI'4ills :f'rom trl)ur.ple" vould be used by t.lu:: 

B:dt:tlb in a. IW'liler tbat would interfere Wiial his conspi:c~ ~ Wi~l.a. 

tl"om the two ~era a," Pearl Ea~bor ·whattilver iniiellipnoe 'thq ~ 

obta.in vhicb would p1.~vent the Japanese~ them b:f S'll%»l'liJe. Such an 

alleptton voulil, ot courae, 'be a\Js,'\U:'d on it3 f~e-b'trii then~ ~vieiou ... 

ate do DOt al.~s etaue :i.n a. log:tc::al aaa.nne~. ~ wi:J¥ 1ihe llri:\tiiih 

vould1 even if thq could. nave ~~ea., to kt:.-ep "Purple" uteUige:a.ce ftaa 

Short and K1mmel ia hard to uP.de:rsia'lld. In the first placej &lthouah there 

I 
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was JlO d,Uecrl; CQ1111.1.\Ulica\io~ 'btrt.Yeen \hese ~ SZld the British, 

c~ 1 thezte was caaaurd.cation be'Men BriUah 8ACl Amedcac :l.n1;eW, .. 

pnee authorities in t.be ~ Ee.n. ln tb.e aec®A place, let 1'\ be nOWd 

tb.a't ~e Bn'Ush baA been able.~ :re:ad 8ll4 were ft~ Japueae d:l.plo• 

ma'Uc s,-stema o\he:r:- \haa Purple; 111 fan, ataDt ot b aessscee vhtch the 

:rev:iaionia- ela1Jilmos' detUti.•l,T ~Jl4:1caW 'Ula'ti a n.r,prise au ~ 
we to be JJ84a &\ P~l Ra:rboii Yfte 1n C17Pto&J'8tas other than fuzwple. 

For exqple ... the so-c&Ued "belD'b:J.ns plot" messaae was uo1i in ''Purple" 

at all b~ in a syst. held 'b7 co:w=ml.ai;es1 a •t~te.a deaiSD&ted b7 us u 

J•l9; and several o'Ghe:r measqes re..'\I.W to the bcabU!S plot me.ssaae were 

1n 1;he saae sy&tea. 

WlJ.e,'b ".uau tb.e toJ:eiO:l.Da to de) 'With the :&ri"ab.'l a:t..w~ t:bia: is 

1~ conceivable 'bt 1ihe British, too, -would have paJ.WUcipa.ted in a. can

Qir&CJ" of silence so as to l~ 1ihe Jap&lle~Je de•~ the u. S. Pacific 

Fleet, ~e fi~t :'h!~-~.-~ir ~~~.I~C?~~l!i!!!!!. 

!1!!!!~1on in tibe ~ 'ha'b? li~. Is it not: clear that \he vari.aUs 

meaaaaes 1n Purple and 1n t.he o~e%1 J&pauese $JZJ"-' cOJ),VeJe4 w tbe 

British %10 defim:t;e stateaent as ~ • ~ a~ em the Amencaa. 

ba.sid.on in the RawaUan area'l The :British, 1~ us reaember, were tJten 

su;ppoted to have the fines" 8&1.<1 most ~full.¥ ~ inteJ l1ceuce ex.pert;a 

in the VOX'ld• Is i'\ lJ,~ 'tha't tb.e c3.e1;a1l.ecl s~rt o'f 811 ~DC a~, 

U ~ed 'tv' MAGIC, vovld haw 'be:en COII.P~~ overlooked b7 1;he1r 

ex;pen&1 Is it conceivable 1fbat \b~ wou.l.d., i:t ~ saw the o~s of 

~ ato171 have kep'b 1~ to tbemsel''les'Z '£ha.\ they would have kep'b it tram. 

theil" u. s. friends'' That; tQle7 '<iOtlld have seen to ii; 'bb.at no word of 11; 
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leaked to Short aad KWiel? !l.'lle B%1.tish ve:re countitlg u.pon the u. s. to 

;p7.'0•ct Br:I:Usb ~sts in the Fm~ Eaa"• 

In t,he f'oreiOitta ~ 1._ was s'liated. 'f;ha'\ c.e~ Japanese 

aessaaes were l<ma..(lel.llfed in the1Z' proceea.~ u.to plAin EJll)ish b7 '\be 

.A'.r!tq and Na-q C%7.P~ic units. These de~ vere caused by aeve:ral 

Wap: (l) there vere so ~ mesm1gea 1fo be forwarded t.ram u. s. 
~rcept ••'biona '\ba\ u. s. t'84io te.cUi'\1es were~ nat; equAl. w 

·1fbe ~ ~ ~ them eJ.l; 'll!llliiJ1 had 'to ~e sent by air mail pow:h or 

even by ord.ina.r.r u. s. l.J&U pouch; 1(2) there we~ so~ messaaes and 

so tev pe:rsou capabl.e ot process:bli' thea in W~-J.et us :n.ot forset 

that a f'ev dozens ot :peraou in was:~~~ to keep up w:tth 

vha't ~ 1 perhaps \'baalands 1 at Japanese ~ doing in Japa.nese 

m.essap cen1iet:'s 1:a Japa.nese e:abaasies, l.ept:t.ons 1 a.ud consulates a:u. over 

~e world; ( 3) the1'e W)'e 11JttJ1 times vhen it vas iD;>ossible ~ solve a 

nev ke7 until a su.ftioiei.lt amount ot trat:ttc bad acc11D.\1JAted; ( 4) 1ib.ere 

were ~ cases 'Whea deol7.Pt1Jla a meaaap vas s-=ed b7 ~ 1n it:r&ns• 
'· 

sa:Lasion or :J.IlWrcep\ion.; ( 5) -~ were cm.l3' a ~ ot persons in 

both the A:t!1q and '\be Ii'av;r c%7,Ptano~ic UD11;a 'Who coul.d 'tracsJ.aw 
.. \;.\' 

Japanese-and no pool :l.n the u. 'fl. fl"CCID which U&itted and truatwo~ 

Japanese 'b'allsla~ cou1.<l. be sel.ected.1 es 1s the ee.6e in o\b.er foreip 

~~such aa French, G~, fipanieh1 etc.; aDd UlrbU the Japanese 

was convened :tnto EJ11l1sh, the mee•sases conta1n.ins usefUl intelligence 

a'bo'd Japan lliSht .jusii as well be ~~ea. 1D the waste basket. 

WhUe ve dvell. UPOn ~ :torescdrsa eJ.ements 1n the Bto%7 it miSh't; be 

e. lood pl.e.ce to poizlt o• thai a cc)1lSpir8q to Withhold 1ntorm.a.i;1on in 
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OJ'der tbat an attaok Jd.Sl:r' be carr.lled. out could ~ e.fford to ruk 

certe.in cont~cies. Fott 1ns1atce 1 it, would be e.saential.1 vould it not, 

that e b1ib degree of pr1or1\1 in ]r:roce.ss1118 be acc0%'ded aJ.l Japanese 

Goveftlrlen\ mesaaces ao1n1 tool:" ccsiJinS trca ROD.Ol.Ul.u1 eo that~ all.ept. 

consp~ t.hemselves ~ nab 1le caupt na.ppin&'l :But 1t is a fact 

that several. veq :tm»on&l" :mes~~s b&Tiflg a direct 'beu1n& on the s:t.'ttua

iiion Vel!'e not processed until seve;r."Al d.aJS: after the f1'tits,ck. 'J!he verv 

tee\ tba't the processina ot !.'Y:, llelasecea to and. frca Ronolulu was not 

given the h:S.&best or e'Vtm a b1ah p:r:-iori1;r :Ltselt ccmstitu.tes an arpent 

~---the alle¢ coasp:U"ae7 bei:DS obJect1ve-a;a4 J10't canpl~ sub

Jective. 

Let us now ~ U» tl1e ques·Uon ab~ 'tolw withbo.ld.1Da ~ taGIC from 

Admil"SJ. ~ and Ge~ Short-as viewed b7 the hiShest l.ewl author-
! . 

:tt:tes 1l't 'Wa&hiratan• Fil'St C1l aJ.l, it ta easy ~ adm:L" the :r~ 1J.bat 1the 

cr!UcaJ. ~M!C ~ssa;e.s ot the em:'~ fl.'4Rta of 1941 and q» to the da7 ot 

'b. e.~ wre vithhel.d :.e~ thtml; there ca;r1 be no question whatever 

about Wa teet. But the importaal1t point is~ '.&e rev:t.s1on1Sw sq 

1;ha.t 1~ was MCCSSitated b)" the R.CIOSevelt~baJ.l..Starl£ CODBPriact i;o 

brllla about the attack on the FleE~t at Pe~lll&;'bor. A d.1.1:passioDate 

viev, however, must tate into C:CtllEiideration quite difte~ end moi"e 

losical factors.. Fint1 as -e :Purple aesaases ccm":tnued. to be ~a.d. in 

~n the s'Rategic value of o\U' aol'\Wion of tbat oryptQQ"Stem. 

became in<::l'eaG~ a.pp~d. ~l.s is a ;ood place to inSert Y.bat Ge:n.el"aJ. 

Marshall. had to say on the subJeC'I~ at 'the value of MAGIC, '\\1hich he describ· 

ed in dt:ri;a1l in e. ~ Gccre't l<~tter he wrote to obvetnor De11ey, a 
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Republiean1 who lm le~ about. Z4LGIC (noboct.rlalowa hoW or froJa whoa). 

Marsba.J~ had leo..\"ned. 'b" Dewey was prqpoa:l.q' to uae \111s hi~ ~l.Osive 
. . '\ 

. . 

1nto.-.1on in the l$)44 ~~Ubliean l~resi@n~ campa.ip aaatns\ a ~~oUJ'tb. I 

w:a tor Foosevel~~ The~ vas no·&; over~ aere 1\ iff, 1D ~o: 

E:Jttra,eted. tr.am OOHGBESSIOit'AL INVESTIGA'riOli PEABL HARBOR A'l.'!ACK, 
Par\ 3, f!P• ll32•ll33• _ """ 

·Lca»ll 
iJ.981DJ 'fer mr 

· Mt dear OoverAOr: ColonEtl Clarke, rq mesa=ser to ~ou ot y.~s~r-
tJJq, Se;ptelnber 26\h1 l~ repoxoted the resul:t ot his deliyeJ.T of rq 
l.etfter a.aw Sep....,er 25th·· As I UDderstead hiliJ'O'l (a) were un'Will· 
inC ~ eamd:t; yovself 'to fJJJ'3' a.sreemeAt ~ "not ccwrrm1 c&'Uus 
its contenu to fiD1 oth~ person" :tn View at the fact 'that TOll felt 
)'OU e.l.'l'eaClf lme'W oenatn ot tlle t'tdup :proba'b~ :referred to 1n the 
l~.t U fi\11PfiW t.o 1QU ~r seeiul '\be WOrd nC:r::"J'P1;Qgl:'&ph, 11 and 
(b) JOU could ~ fefll the.~ su.c:ll. a. l•*~" as W.S to a preaidenti.aJ. 
oe.ndia.a.te could b&ve been add.Jr:ressed to JOU 'b7 an ottieer in 'f!!3 poui• 
ti<m w:ttho'Ltt 'tb~ knowl.1:dae of 'the Pres1Q.eJ).1;. 

A• to ( ~) El.bcve I 81& qu1:t;e w.1J l hl(C to have rou read wha-t comes 
~ with ~ UlldeJ:Iata.n4:1DS tb&t rau are 'bound not to e<mt1nn:t ... 
ct.'te to ~ other person e:at ·:~au on Vhich JOU do not; :uow have . 
or la~ receive tactuallmovl.ed&e ftoa fi(XIII8 o\b.er source ~ lq;ael£. 
Aft to (b) above tou ha.ve '1lfl vord ~ :ne:l.~r the Secret.a.r.Y at War 
nor the Pl"ea1clen1; -. 8tfJT :S.ntiation Vhauoeve:t- that such n leitter 
•• been e.d.t\re!ssea to rou t:.tr that the p:repa:ra\ion or aendinl 0: aucb 
a Cc:Ma\Diie&UOJ.L VU beiug COllsideftd. :t MIJ\\'te 7QU tb&t. .t'he 0~ 
peraons \.1lo :>av or knov of tb.e wd.at.eace or ei\b.el!" tb1s let'fkr or '1111' 
le'Gter to ;you da1ied ~ex· 25\b are Adad.ral ~~ seven key 
offleers re~onsiblu for aeet~rii;V ot' ai.li~ c0111'l'tmicaUons, ana 
rq se~ 'Who 'V,pec1 these letilftts. I • ~ 111 best; to mt.'l.k~ 
plain to you 1sh&t i;bi$ J.et-:r~ is bein& a.dda.-eased w rou aolel,y on 
rq 1nitia.t1ve1 .Ada1raJ. K1Qs hav:l.DC been consulted oJJ.l;y e~~ the 
lq:~r was a.ran~, ll.l¥i I aa peni.a"Juaa iD ib.e IIB\'ter beca.use i;b.e 
auitl.rt baz.a:rda involved &I'E~ so •~r.t.ouu th&t I :teel satte a.~tion 1::~ 
neeeasa.t"iJ' to 'N'Otect tho :f,.nt\~;ces·t;s of ow ....a. f<n.'cers. 

I shO'Ill.d ll.'l;~i-e much ;p;r.;."fc;;:rted. to t.alk i;o J'OU 1n penon bu$ 1 
could no'b deY!ile a aethod t.hat would »..b be sub~ect to pl"eaEJ and 
:radio reaetiottS a:; to vn.y the Cbiet of awt ot the Al7fl would be 
eeeld.Ds an ht;erv.tew With J'O'Ll a" this ~icul.a.r mom.enr· Therefore 
I ha.vo turned to the motluid rJJ: th1a letiier 1 with 'Wt)ich A&l:1r&l Kina 
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cone~, to 'be delivere4 'b7 Jumd ~ JOU 'b7 Colonel Clarke, who, \ 
inoideni;e.l.lJ I has cbar&e ot ·~be .,,, secrn doelaellts ot ~ Wa:r I 

emd Nayt D~ta. 

In brief, the Dd.lJ.~ a.:u.e.a ia W.s: 

~ most Vital. evidence ;r.n the Pearl liar'boz' me.tter CCilJ.d.ste of 
()'Ult h\tE"rer.pta or the Japanes•~ diploma.Uc c~'UU.'tc~\i,,~ns. Over e 
period of ~ ow Cl'7P1iolral~h people ~ed the character of 
t.he me.c-J.Wle 1ihe J'a.paueae <ttere us;tns fo:;;· cnt;od:.t .. ns tlu:ir dipl~t;tc 
aesaaaes.. Baaed 0». ~~ a col~spoad!Jll -.cl:l:toe was bu.Ut b7 • 
't'lhJch i'.r>c:tphers their messe.ge1;t. 'l'l:i.oX'(;;f.ore-:1 lit." ;post.essed a ·<-n::rJ..th 
of Worma'Uon ~ ii:Le:lJ~ move& in the Pacific, which :tn 
tur:ued ll't\S 'f"urn1sbed 'the State~ De--~nt-re:ther tL$n ~ 1.& 
popular~ sv;ppoaed1 \he State ff.9~f!7 De;pa.rtaaent prov:tdtng us 'Wi ~ 
the !.n.fOl'W'.tior.-'l)ut, 'Which tm:f'o~teJ;· ruaa.e no !r'~e.r-e!l~t.;l wha'toli"CI' 
-.o iu:ten'tiona ~ lfava.ii W:l'tU 't.lle laa'i messa&e bef"ore Deoea'ber 
7th1 vh'ieh did not :reach <>'llr J~~:ld.s un-;:i . .l th:;; :f'o~1.~~¥.t.Ili dtii1 ~:t~e~~ 
8th. 

Bow the point to \he pre11en\ dUe:ava i8 tba' we have pe ah.ead 
with th:tn 'i>U$1Isess o£ dee:1:ph~l:":ini their c.~a until we- possco:l otho:r 
eod.ea 1 GetJiaD • well. u Japa.1ese, but; ou:r:o Dll'l.1n 'basis ot intomation 
rept'dinB J:!:ttle:t:'s intentions ln Eutqle :ia obta.ini::d :f'l"C.tll B~ 
Oah:IJia's •ssaaes fraa Bwlin reponixaS his intenievs With Hitler 
and ~e~ otticia.l.s to the -.TaJ?~.::; Jo".r~rnmcnt. T"nt~t;e A.l."O stU'!. :l:u 
'the codes involved :1a the Pe:a:rl llariJor evenw. 

'ro expla1n ~r the c:r:iti.cal nairu:te r4 this set•\W Which 
'ro'Uld be wiped. out almost in :m inat.."'.nt if the leas·t sU:;.-:;·icion 'tm;:oo 
arouaed rt~SN'41DI1\, t.he bat·Ue o-r 1;he Coral. &aa vas based. on 
dee1phered. ~QfH:"~.ges and ~~.);f"f:!l"·~ a:.rr fw :::¥;p;;.; w::r,~.· ::b;;. the ;r;tsht 
place at. 1ihe J.':t&'b.1; 'tie. i\tr't:b.er, we were able to concezmoate our 
l:1m1:~. forces. to meet their lo.a.ve.J. ad.vanc:e on ::aawev when othcrtr.!~e 
we &lJJtost cena:f ttl¥ voul.d haV1e been acae 3,000 miles 011\ ot place. 
Ve had. full intottJS:\ion or tl.u~ st:~:enph. o:f theiZ~ i'orci;-::s in ·t:ru,~t 
advaAce and. &lao ot 'Ule aall(er f'Ol"<:e d:Ll'ecied •inst the Ale~1u.s 
'!-Thich f'inaJ.l.'f ::t.e.nded troops o;o. Att.u. and Kiaka. .. 

Ope:rations in the Pacd.fi~;, are larp:J.T pided 'b;y the inioX'Uiation 
we ob'kin ot Japu.eae depl.oJ»aaants. We know their sm~ in va:rious 
ptl'isons, the :tat:tons and other stores con\:l.nUina a.va:Unble to the;., 
and What is ot vas" ~~~s we cheek tbeiX' fleet mo-vsents NW. 
the movements r4 their con'Y'Qf•S.. ~~ hen\7' los~;es reported :frgu t~ 
<to 'tillle wb1ch theT a'WI'k:ln 'b7 reason ot o'IO." s~ ~~ :t.arae~ 
:result 1mD. the tact \hs:t. '\ro :tmow tt .. e · lk::tlina dt\~es ttl,',O. :~.~o-;.;ttet of 
their Cat\'f016 and can ~ 10V s~s to lie in 'W84't; at the 
p:ro;per points. . : 

1

1 
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The cu.rl"Cmt i"aida 'b7 Adm:f.ral. llalaq t s ca.rrter forces on Japanese 
shipp:bla in Man~Sla B.- and el£1evhe~ were laqeJ.¥ based 1n 1;~ on 
$he knov.n liOVellenW or Ja.panee1e COD.'V'C:V'S1 tvo of vh:J.ch were cauaht1 
as 811.Uo1pa,'\ed,. il1 his destNcrt1ve a~tack$. 

You w:W. UDtlttl:&tlad fran ~ torepua the \l'$r~ vact.c con
sequences 1r 1ille p:resent pol11;1caJ. debates ~ Pea:rl ~ 
diacJ.ose to ~ e'lleJIII'1 Gematn or Jap, atJ7 suspicion of t.b.e vita.l. 
soeces 0: illto=-t:ton ve poss1ess. 

':he Robe$' zrepon on PE~l HN.'bor hid w laave vitb.d.ralnl tmm 
it all reference to this h1ShJl.J seem •'her, therefore :1.11 portions 
:Lt neeess~ a.p;pea:red incC~~I~le'te. The saae reason which d.icta1ted that 
course is even aoJ:~e i:lapo~'S todq 'becaUie our sources bave beeu 
a:zrea~ el.a'bora.ted, 

/J.9f:f'(FJ As ~%' ~~le ot ·1a1e delicaq ot the s1.,.t1on1 
aome ot Donovm•s people (~ oss) Vi~\& telH.:as ua, wti-kd. 
a secret searCh of 1rhe Japa.nene Embua7 offices in P~. As a 
:result. 'tile enUre aU1ta.'&7 a.ti;ache Japanese code all over the world 
'WU chrmpd., and t:bo\llh this C)Ccvzoed over a Je&:r 8&01 W have not 
7et been able to bl."ftlt the nev cote ana. have thua lost t.h1s invaJ.• 
uable SOUl"c~ of :tnfo~-·~1cm1 J~c'Qlar)¥ re~ ~ European 
s11Na~. - ''•C·· 

A furtiher 1108\ aeri.oua e~abarl'assm.ent. 1a ~e :tact that the 
llri~sh soveX".QIIIl\1i is 11lvol"fed. concetning ita moaii aecre~ sow.-ces 
of into::rr&aticm1 :re~ vbic:h ODlf \he P~ M:tn1ater, \be Chiefs 
of Staft GDl a ve'lf'llim1ted 111~ ot oi;.b.er otftc1a.ls have knaitleclle• 

A re~ speech in c~~as bt Representative Ha.rness would. 
Clew~ suues' 1w the J8;J)&'aetse 'Chat we bave been readitla theil" 
codes, tho'ulih Mr. Harness 8:l1d 'She American publ1c would p:r:ob&b]¥ no-t; 
d:raw a:at such conclusion. 

~ conduc'ti of Gene~ E:Lsellhowa- *s c~ and. oE all. pet'&"' 
'tions in the PacU:Lc ce clos~ xeelat.ed in conception and tbd.Da 
to the Worm'iion ve secre~r obt&:Ln ~ 'bse :Lntercepted 
codes~ 'rhef con'A'ibute gea.~I.J to i;b.e v:f.cWI-t and ~USJ.t' 
to ~ saviDS in A:&u,ef1c&D l1'VIes 1 'bot.b 1D b c0llduc1; ar cu:nreni; 
open.tions and illloold.nl Ww'lilZ'ds ~e e$.1."11' te~tion o~ the var. 

I am px-eaen~ this at-~r to 1011 :tn iihe hope iihat rou will see 
1our 'WI1.7 clear to avoid the t:r:agtc i'elults wi'W:l which ve are nov 
threaiiened Son the presen't; pQl:l.t1.ca.l ~· 

... ;.,;.~. 

Please Je~ this '~:t" 'by bea:ter. :t will bold 1~ in 'I'll¥ moaii 
ae~t file subJect 'io J'OU» r.ef'ereuce should :to..V~~'fi!O d~~. 

-:: . ·, . .. ~~-~~)J,.."'rf(l 
. I . • I 

Fai~~.t· 
. t'f'< ~ ~ 

-- ~--·-·-- -~~---·~-
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It seems to me tlaat the foresoiDS letter soes a lODS W8.7 'tova1."d 

auweri.DS the question as to wb7 MrLGIC was Vi 'tbheld b."-. Kimmel and Short. 

Stated brtef~ 1 the &uthol'i ties in WaahinSton wete ~eartul that it lfA.GIC 

continued to be sent thea the secl"iet that we were able to read. all their -
diplolllatiC Cr;r.p'tocOIIIIJNiliC&'f;iODS 1 iJ!lclud:l.q 1'Purple ll 1 their most secure 

s71tem1 would soon tind its W8f to the Japanese. 'J!he whole of the island 

ot O&hu had thousands of Japanese Jational.s1 am.ons vhom it was natural 

to assume there were-there must bl!lve been-plenty of spies. The Arrq 

and Nav authorities in Waah1Dst0n felt that it was becom1ns too d.e.tlser-

o• to the eontinueil secreq ot thle fact that we had solved and were 

read.ina messaaes in Purple to send rmy more ot the messases to Kimmel 

and Short. Of courae thq could h1~ve been s~ some gists-as bad been 

done in the first halt of 1941-bu-~ General Shezomaa Miles, the then 

Assistant Chief of Sta:rf for MUitiU)' Intelligence, stated before the 

Joint Coasressional COIIIIiittee that sendiq even lists would bave been 

dangerous, by overlcwU ns the zoadic) circuits; a.ud he went on to sq that 

vhile the N&.'VJ cl'J.PtoSJStems could bave been used, because thq were 
·' 

•\, ·,~'. 

more secure than the Arlq's1 even 11:;hat vould not remove the danser alto• 

set.her. /J. v:Ul interJect at this point the statement that General Miles 

was not too well-informed on these practice.J. matters, be~e the Navy 

had adopted and was usina an A'I.TJII' c::mtos7stem aud a mAchine invented b7 

ArJrr3 peraormel.J]' Both the Arrq ancl the Na-q 's crntoqstems could a.nd 

would have stood up under the streJ.n ot sendiDS all the important MAGIC 

messases to Kimmel aud Short aad it~ extenso. 
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But 1 :I.D.sist the revisionists 1 the Nav;y furnished a MAGIC machine and 

illformatiou on how to use it to the COJJDA'Dder of t.he 16th Naval District-

the Pld.l1pp1ues. Wh7 not to Kimmel and Short1 There were very cood 

reasons tor 1ib1s; but at this point we shall mere~ ask: did possession 

ot MAGIC prevent General MaaArtbw from bein& taken b7 surprise and losing 

!fh his planes at one fell swoop !,.;;.;ore;;.;;;...'bhan-....;;....;;;l2;;;.....;;;;;b_,oura......,........,.a:tte;;..;;..; .... r_the=_G._. en......,.e._:reJ. ......... ....,knev........,. 

9f the Jappese attack on Pearl Ha~? General MacArthur blames his 

chief of the Ar1q Air Corps forces in the Philippines 1 General Brereton, 

for beiDS cauaht napp1ntu and Brereton blames MacArthur. Possession of 

the Pur,ple maM1 ne alone obv1ous]3' was not sufficient-the 1nte:rpretation1 

appreciation, and evaluation of MA!GIC is Just as important. It might be 

useful to quote what General W1Uou;h.'b1, MacA.rimu:r's G-2, said on this 

latter point in an a.ffadav1t dated 8 Ma7 ].945 (PBR, Part 35, P• 87) in 

protectiD& the Nav 'a monopol7 of :MAGIC: 

In 1941 ~ Nav obtairled and mainta1ne4 a b1Shl7 ett1c1ent 
CI7,Pto~ical seJ!'Vice 1 apecializins in Japanese material; thouih 
the I.:J:Jq had notab}7 participated. .in the devel.opm.ent of this subJect, 
the Navy appears to have obtained :e. lead; conaequent:q, 1 t can be said 
that the Nav.r enJoyed on almost monopolistic privilege. In e.n other• 
Wise ae:r1tortous desire tor securi:tJ' ( thouah eveq modern nation 

. kaow that cmto~is is &Qing on) 1 the Na.v has shrouded the 
whole enterprise in DG'Ster¥1 excl.utl:i.nS other services, and :risi~ 
centrallzillB the vhol.e enter;prise. At this date, for example, i;h1s 
same SJ'Stem is still in voaue: as far as SVPA is concerned, the 
crypto~is is made 1n Mel.bour.ne 1 :torwa.rded. via. 7th Fleet D ,If .I.; 
the Melbourne station is wder direct orders ot Waabington, is no't 
bOund b7 art3' local respODSibUi ties 1 forv&l"ds What tb.e7 select 1 8Dd 
when it suits them. The possibili·ty of e:r:roneous or iDCODq)lete 
selection is as evideut now as it ·w.a in 1941. The ODl7 excuse the 
Nav bas is that iw field 1s prima.ril1' naval. intercepts, but there 
is a lot of Artq traffic or other 1Dcidental traffic. This collateral 
traffic 1s Q.Ot al.Wf'S understood o:r: con-e~ iuterpreted b7 the N·a.vy 1 
iD l1f':l opinion. 

~--- ------ ----·--··~~-~- ~-----~~------
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'l!he soluticm to this vex:LDs and a..asero• problem is a com• 
plete)3' Joint, iater•locldng :Lntercept and CJ.7.Pto~ice.l 
service, on the hi&heat level,, with the freest iDtercJ:mnse of 
mesaaces and 1ntergre1;at1on. 

The sequeaoe ~ mesaaces ref'ened to, had the7 been known 
to a compe"'ent intel.J.i&ence ojt>ficer 1 wi tb Bai;'Ue C1'der and 
tao1;1caJ. backpouud, begiDDh14l with November 14th, would have 
led instant]¥ to the inescapal,le conclusion that Pearl Harbor 
naval iDstallatioDB were a i;al~t tor attack, with November 
25th or: l'i'overal>er 29th as the cieaQJ ines 1 sugest:J.Ds irresistibl¥ 
that elapsed time was involved., tor some son of na.va.l seaborne 
sortie. 

C • A. W:U.1.ou,gb.by; 
C. A. WilloUSbb¥; 

MaJor Ceneral., a. s. c., 
Assst.Chiet ot Staff, G-2, 

General Headquarters 1 SWPA. 

~ tact is t;bat skilled cm~~ic help and skilled. Japanese 

t.r-....nslat.ors were ~ in sufficient supp]¥ to permit either the Arm:! or 

the Na\7 to maintain ~ suc:tll pe<>J~le anrare outside the U. S. -they 

were b~ needed in WasbiJ:181;0n. Jmd besides 1 nob~ tb.ougbt or even 

bmgined that the;y were so ba.cl.l;y nc~ at Pearl Rar'bor as at ManS 1 a

the J&panese iiOuld never be so too:~ as ~ attaCk Pearl Z The U'. S. 

N&'VJ' authorities believed that the PbUipp:l.nes misht be out oft -but not 

Hawaii. ManU.a. needed MAGIC much znore the.n Pearl% That expla1113 why 

there vas a Purple machille in Man1:Le., more than ~ else. The Na.v,v 

communications persoi.inel at P~l 1rere ass:i.ped the mission ot ~ 
' ; ~:; 

desjferately to solve the im,pOl"ta.Dt Japanese naval cr.yptos:rstems and to 

get what in:f'omation could be glew1ed from. tre:f't1c e..nalysio of Japanese 

COIDDlUDications; the A'l.'fJII' had no sitiPlfll. inteUipuce OX' Cl'fPtanal.1ti.C -
personnel at aJ.l in iawaii after 1~~39-the very small unit it did. have 

1n Honolulu was brousht back to Wa.1:1b.1Dgton after but one . year • s opera

tions there-because the few trained. persons of that unit we~ thou.sht 
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to be much more usetul. :1D VaslWagton. Hawaii seeaed to be the last place 

the Japanese would try to attack% Wb1 keep the few trained e:,ptal2alyt1c 

perscmnel there when they could be so muoh more useful in We.o~'? 

What the Arsq bad,. therefore, vas simplt fl!.D intercept unit directed to 

llaten in on cel"tain assigned Japanese cirou1ts and to forward the 

traffic to was~ tor: s~. 

In this decisioa to briDC back to Wa&hinatOD that small Arrst:f crypt· 

~c unit (two or thJ'ee persons at most:) I am qUite sure that the 

Chief' Sipal. Officer consulted no bipr authorit7'-a.nd, I am sure too, 

the Comand~ General of the Hawaiian Depa.rt;ment at that t1Jne, Genera.l 

Short's predecessoJ', was S].ad to set rtd of the unit-its maintenance 

caused. b:1m dif'ticult los:J.stioal. problems. The secreq of' its operations 

certainJ.7 was a source of im tat1on to him. end his staff' -the7 never 

sot to eee the results. 'rile tn.ined Signal Corps officer the Signal. 

Intell !gence Service 1D Wasb1J:a;tou sent to Hawaii in 194o pel*fOl'Jiled no 

sipal. in:tellisence tunctions; bf direc::Uon ot the local COliiDIBllaer ht' 

was soon Si ven "more necess&17" du:ties, such as devis1Jl8 a.ncl s~ervisins 

the ~ of CQ1Dl'l11mication cables 1n and around Honolulu.. And. with 

\his decision I can take no exceytion-the COIIIIN:ld1ng Genere.l on the 

spot lalew 'besi; what he needed. I lmov fQr a tact 1;hat when the SiSrl&l 

Corps sent a verr amal.l. unit to Corresidor it ws onJ.y with the sreatest 

4ifticul:Q' tbat the CCIIIJ18.Jldins GeneJ'al. there was finally persuaded to 

l~ the UDit do Wha' it was sen-t; out to do-bl$ o~ 'for a short t:lme. 

The members of fm'l SisnaJ, Intelligence unit (Sis,nal Corps personnel) were 

~ aeec1ed foro~ Sipal Corps flmctions. Was~ could do 

------------- --------- -------
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ver:r li'ttle about ws-t'be local ecmr.aander decided. In a.u. that l have 

said above, however, the most iuq)o:rtauit po1D.'t bT tar was# so tar as 

concemed both the Philippines and H&wa11, \bat an attw:k b;r the Japanese 

was too fantastic to wa:nant auCb 'tholJ8ht1 so prepuations for a possible 

attack were somewhat neSle~. 
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5 • THE "WINDS CODE MESSAGES" 

M1m7 thousauds of votds have been expended in d:l.scussiDS and writinS 

the sto17 of the so-ealled "WiDds Code Messaps," e.nd, in particuJ.e.r1 

whether there were e;rq authentic 11'Wrinds Code Execute" messages. 

'rhere were Wo "Winds Coden SE!t•U,PS I Vbich were intended, for rea

SODS peCU:U.ar to the Or.1eu1;al meuteJJ.:t7, to Si ve a. cene.tn kind o'f warc

iDI but Jut ~ wbat ld.Dd of e. warn1D8 :l.s m1clea:r because both ot 

these "sn-v;ps" were, to eq the least, 1mpract:l.ca.J.1 indeed quite 

foolish, be~use \bey were so suace~t1ble ot beiq contused with OJ'41• 

na.%7 weather e.ud. news bzroa4casts. And, indeed, this is e~ what 

did happen with rep.1!'4 to the one c~ most iD'terest to the u. a. A weather -
broadcast-now temed the false "W~.nds Code Execute" messase was inter• 

cepted-a:o.d tor a tev hours at e.D7 rate vas 1iakeD to be the real 'thinS· 

But :l.t wasn't "the real McC0711-1t resembled. what 'the Execute message 

misht have 'been 'but wheD ce:retull.;r scrutinized. it Just dian •t meet ~ 

the conc11 tiona specUied. iD the cocle 1nsUuctions. 'i'he e.l.arm. it set oft 

were recosnized. 

1 think that oue thing was esi;a.bl1shed. eonclusi veq after exha.usti ve 

investigation by sevezoal of the Pe~~l Barb01" boerds 1 inclUdi.DS that of 

the Joint consress:l.onal CCtDJDittee: the Japauese never c11d send out an 

a$eDtic "W1nds Code Executew met.usage vhicl:l clea&"q ind1cated that Japan 

was aoiDS to a.t1iack the u. s. It ~t.ndeed the Foreisn I.unts'V,y intended to 

tranamit such a messaae it was to:r1P'teD at the last moment; and even U 
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it be4 not :torsotten, the moat the measaae coul.d have conveyed vas that 

~el'e was soin8 to be a break 1D n!l.ations between Japan and the coun'r.y 

sipified b7 the ;p&.'rU~ "Winds Code Execute" messase. 'J:he other 

thins vhich seems to be certain is that havine torsotten to send out the 

"Execute" meu1 ng a break between -:~rapaa and the u. s., seme'bodl seems to 

have remembered to send out after 1ib.e attack on Pearl ~bozo a "Winds 

Code Exeeuten oi&n1t11DI tbat Japaz:L ws breeJd.q relations with Britain 

but not Wi~ the u.s.s.a. Even "C;lU.s one 1;he Japanese vho were interro• 

pted afteJ.• the sU1"Z'ellder of Japan denied bav:Wa trt:msmitted but eJJ. the 

eVidence I have examined :1Ddicates tbat tb.q were not tel.lins \he tru.1;h. 

One m1Sht &8iJ'1 it thq d:tdn •t <tell the truth Qc)ut tbat one we should. not 

pu:b e:q credence 1n their den:1aJ. tl:~t a t":i.nds Code Execute n was sent out 

on 3 Decemller 1 the one indica:tin£ e~ break in rel&tions (or V'8.1!") w1 th the 

u. s. c~ of the Japa.nese intel:t"l''p.ted on the point denied ever 

settin& ~ the ':Wintls Coden :in iale first place. This point is examined 

in grea.t <1etaU in Appendix E 'to PE!l; Jl.lr • 467-486 and there is COllSUillll&te 

skill in this epm1nat1on. '.rb.e m: arrived e.t the f'oJ.l.ovillei conclusion, 

which I 'think represents the J.a.st irord that cs.n be said on this sub3eet 

(p. 486): 

CONCLUSION: From conside,:ration of all evidence rele.tinS to 
the v.tncla code, it is conclud.Eid. that no senuine messase, in 
execution of the code and appl;yina to the Unitecl States, was 
received in 'the War or Na.v;y DEpa.rtm.ent prior 'to December 71 1941. 
It appea.rs 1 however 1 that meas.aces were rece1 ved which were 
w~ thouaht possibl.J' to be in execution of the code but 

· were deteminecl not to be exectu.te messases. In view of the p:re• 
ponderate wei&bt of evidence 'tro the contrar.Y1 it is believed .that 
c~ sa.ttord 1a honest;q lld.staken WeD he initsts 't;ba'b an 
execute messase was :received IJirior w Deaeaaber 71 1941. Con• 
siaer:t.na the period o:f' time tbat b.as elapsed, ~s mistaken 
impression ia unders'ban.dable. 
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GrantiDs for purposes ot discussion t.ba" a genUine execute 
mesaase app~ w the v.f.Dds cod.e was 1ni;ercepted betore Dec• 
ember 7, 1 t is c0110luded. that such tact would have added noW.Dc 
to what was ~ Jmown con1::ez'llirll the cr.Ltica.l chaz'a.cter of 
our :relations with tb.e Emjpire ~ Japan. 

This conclusion :reached 1n 19ilt6 rema,1us unaha.ken to this dfq'-nat;h ... 

ina has WJ:ned up to ma.ke a charJ6e in it desire.ble, so fer a.s concerns 

&:a¥ 'Winds CoCie Execute" meaaace tbat mipt have be.m tra.nsmi tted. on 

3 December 1 as Captain Safford con:tte~. One ccna<J. .onJ.:¥ wish that i;he 

concl.u&ion bad s1;ated cateiOrical.l;r that 'there was snell a. meaGase in 

rep:r'd. to a 'break in relations bet1;,een Japa.n e.nd. the D:r-itish (and also 

the Dutch East Ind;J.es) \lecauae 'the eVidence 1s clear that such (j, f#1gnal 

!.!!. sent-hut then, b7 'Ghat time1 IS Deceaber1 the at."taok on PeD.l. .. l I:Ie.rbor 

was :f':i.n1Bhed. 

The '~visionis'Ss 1 ~ however 1 I:J't;:Ul believe in Captain S~ord-the 

sole person 'Who stuck to bis sta:te3nen't 1;'b.?.t there waa ~ 3 Da:cember wa,:r:n .. 
. -

1Da1 and that all copies of that IDI~ss:aae were delibera.te:cy destroyed. 

i'l:l.e in1fel'estin6 thiDS abou1i tbio ul~l.e tem.Pest-in-a-teapo't 1a that even 

:1f' there had 'been a.u e.u.tb.ezd;ic u. l:i.~Ju.t:.uln execute message it would have 
nQt 

tol.d us Jl01ih1ni vhatever that vas/tllre~ known on 3 Decelllber, Mureover, 

and this :4 ~ is veq i:mpona.nt,, the ~~ on Pearl was prepared tm: 

with so much secreq I would doUbt ~ much that the Ja.pa.ne&e would take 

ap;r che.nce wbatever :l.n sencUns out a messap which misbt ntip 'their ha.ud" • 

It ~ust doesn •t fi'G in the picture e.t au. 

It is mterestin& to note tba.'' Admire.l Kimel, while he mentions 

'the nwinds Code't a.i'f&ir a.nd cites (p. 100) wha.'b tlle Naval Court of 

InqUiq said about it-J.a.ter p:rove1i to be wrong-does not p~ees 1';1.la 
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-.tter t:D eeriousl;r. I tbiDlt the Admiral is ve't7 dubious that a real 

Execute was ever sen\ out on 3 Deoem.ber u claimed b:y Captain Setf01'd, 

al~ugb. he does aq (p, lOl): ''Tll.e tin<Unss ot 'the Naval Co~ ot 
I 

:tn.qu:t.ry on this sub.1ec1; e.t-e confirlted. b,- the evidenCe presented to the 

Jo:I.D.t CODIJ."eSS10ll&l. 1nvesti.p1i:1Ds cOIIIi t-He. n !rhe A4m.iraJ. does not 

state specif1ce.l.lf what the nfiDcl:1xiP" "Wel'e ~ the reader is lett to 

conclude that the camaittee found i;bat ~ere vas an Execute trallsmit'ted 

on 3 December and tbat i'b we 1D\el~cep1;ed b7 us-but the 1Dfol'll.lat1on was 

not ~tted to b11l w to other c~a atloe.t. 

Senators Ferpaon &1ld BJ'evste~:o 1n their M:S.nori.tJ' Report Stl7 (p. 526): 

"Even if the 'Wind execute mesaaae ~lihq saw was e. fa.lse one 1ihq believed 

11; 'true at the i;ille am4 should have acted acco~." A good pOint, and 

I tbinlt. one that ahou'1.d be e~JQ>bas:tzed; it is too bad 1 t wasn't followed 

v;p rep:tdless ot anr other cona1de:rations. 

52 
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What led. General Shorb to p~~ for ~abo]ae :rather tlltm tor 

mili:ten action b)" ~ Je.paneae'l 

In '1111 opinion the J!e&$on fOJ: neneral Shon • s verr 'brtef awnrer to 

the war w.rni.%lg messaae sen~ him a,j~ the 26 November 1941 American 

re3o:l.Dd.er to Japanese propoae.ls foJt' a.:t'riviDg a• e. modus v1vend:1 waa ='1 

as 'lS1A'1J:¥ people believe 1 u:tter nonac~nse. Shon said mereq tha" he 't-188 

prepared. '£or se.bo1;8§e. !he fact il:s that ev~~ in Was~ and, 

a.ppe.ren~, also in Honolulu bad b,~:t.t ttto W Jl&$ in mind as to possible 

or pl"'bable Ja.pa.nese action. FU'a•l;1 the Japanese march waa certc.d.nlyo to 

be to the soU'thvard (to !~1 ~~l.and, Indo...Chine., Bomeo1 or the 

Dutch East IDd1es i !nd.eed au the1:t" e.o't;.tons seemed to point :l.n tbose -
d.:trectiona) and Short vas :aot a.bl•e to do ~ at aU about that. 

nen, SeCOndJ.¥ 1 tb.el'e W8 iJ1CeSSe.tl:t talJt in America 1 ineludinS in the 

:adio broedoa.ats aud ill 1i.'he wr:L\illp of coluamia• 1 sabo!Be vas wha1i. 

we bad to ~ aaai:tJ.St. 5!he seneral.l7-held view VQ.8 'l;hat the Japanese 

were trickJ, tbat atte:&rlpta to tbval't their IJiliiCh vou.J.a.-be ~red b7 

1;he varioua mecllaDisu O'Z s~o1!tf:.• This I 2:'e111embez:o ve'J!Y vi v:f.dl:Y. And 

I feel sure that when General Gerow reeei ved Gene1-a1 Short's message 

stating \hat au ate:Ps to pl:'event sabote.se had been taken and that he 

was 1n Ua.ison w:tth the Nav, GeneJ:SJ. Gerow pX"ObabJ¥ thcmah1; "Fine 

'b'Wiiness-short 's on ~e Job. n so, must have the othel's in Waahinst<m 

who saw 1t-Gene7:'&\l. Ma.1:'&hall 1ncllll4ed. B7 ld.n481Sbt Shori;'s messase 

seems ent:Lre:cy- 'Llllrespons1 ve w the: messa.ce sen\ him. :aut \he ma'Gter of 
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aabo1iale was 1n 'ibe air. 'r.bat's wbat we bad to look out :tor. Conf'il'ma• 

t1cm ot ~s attitude cab. be seen ~LD venous ~aessuses. Even the Nav 'a 

strcmg messase beeim:JJal '"this disJ~tcb is to be considered a war va.rninl" 
' i 

ends wi\h ncont1Slen1al DiaWS.cts Guam samoa directed 1io take appropriate 

measures a;ai11st sa'bo1;ap." Everttu:)(J~ W t~n all about the wa:t 

pla.u ot May 1941 Wich envise.ged ws the first and meat dallprous con• 

tizlgenq a su:r.pr:Lse air a\1;ack on 1ihe Fleet at Pe~l Ra.rbor. Pa:renthe• 

tica.ll.l' I liJ1Jf' add ~ \bose Whose mesaoJ"ies of World War I incl.uded 'the 

two are&' acta of sabota&e b7 GersiEID apnta in tbis col111U7 (the Black 

TCIIl explosioa and 1lbe K!Dpland Fu~) berore the u. s. became a bell1gerent 

1n tba't; vat' vUl ;perhaps aaree v.t.tb me iib&t, Japanese ~a.b2AAF was ~ 

tbit18 Americans thoUSht was 110St tc• be teared in rep.rd to Amencan 

tent torT. ~ us not tots" tb.&t tb1s tear qUickJ:t ez.pressed itself' 

ve-rt clea:t~ a:a4 heanless]3 in wha~t was done 'to ~a.nds o't Ja:pa:nese-, 

American citizens (1ncllllinl Nisei)> in C&l.i:tornia 'the mc:.aent we declared 

war on Japan. Will did. the7 aove tllE out of ~e pon cities? What were 

the a.u\ho:ritiea afraid ot'l Sa'bota.tJ!.l For this reason I, for one, :find 

it dUficul.t to criticize General Oerov in his b.a:l:ldHns of Genera.l Short•s 

mesaase ~ response to the 26 N'oveDiber messaae trca WashJJlSton. 

But vhat about the vieva held 'b1' u. s. :tnteW.sence e.uthoriti.es cm 

this quen:tou ot sabo1iale? Were tllBJ the same as 'those of the ave1'86e 

Aaenoa.a citizen, "tbe m&a•in•tbe-street"'l I think ~ey were....e.ud Just 

as the v:tevs of "~ man-in·the·S'Q'eet., ~ those a.a,s vera w.rotJS, so i.t 

seems vere ~ Views Qt ~ 1ntell1gence aut;hor1,1es. W'bJ'? Because we 

never have :pa.id. too much at'ten'Uon ·1;o :S.utell:1.pnce. A:fter several 
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1Qlouaands of ,es:t's o~ experience, Wl:iJ do m.U1ta17' and naval authorities 

seem iK> paq 1ess a\tention to Ut.telJJ.&eMe ~ to losistics 1 for :1Dstanee~ 

Wh7 aoes intel.lipn~e have to. Pla7 1;he 2:Qle of step..®ild in the cond~ 

ot wa:rta.re'l Wha\ is 'Ulere a.bo1A in1~noe tba'ti ma1tea it less desirable 

as a career than a.rtmer.r, tor exm~~ple? The reasons a:oe cJ.eaJr when one 

looks into 'the -"" ... 

Admiral 'rb.eobal.d la¥8 sreat eJIIJ~baSis on 'roqo to Honolulu message 

number 83 of 24 ~ 1941 (the so-called ''BaibiDS Plot Mesaase") 

and sara (p. 46): 

After s~ 'l!olqo dispatch 183, no mili~ inte~e 
orpiza.tion could tail to reach t,lw.t d.eclu.oticm ~at it was tO 
prepa:re the cleta.Ued plaa for .a surprise attack on the maJor 
uni-ts of the Flee\ moored ~er,fil. . 

Here I \hillk 1o \be kernel or the ~-the secret at Wb':i' the u. s. 

'Was taken by SUI'J?rise. I have underlined the ~e "no militar.Y intelli• 

gence ~tion" in t.b.e .foregoing ~t because I tbink tbat our 

m.Uite.r:r and :naval ~e ore:e.nize.t:ions bad serious defects e.t 

·~ 'Ume....snd I t.'b:1lllt tl1ey still.l:L&ve. ('l'heobal.d does no1; mean 3ust 

mili ta%71 U. S. Arirr:f InteW.gence 1 bU\; sJ.ao U, 3. :Ns:q InteJ..U.sence,) 

I 't.biz$ that serious detects in our raili'!;!1'Z and :oa~ intellipnce, made 

:1 t possible tor tb.e Japanese ~ tal;e us b7 sUl',Prise a.t Pet.Wl I!a;tobor. 

A s't1'QDI statemen:t2 Ye~, but. I tltj~ it 1s warranted, I v.tU Wi'Ul qome 

Wf1dence so 1n1io tlds queation 'b~'"CEW.Se I do not knov too mueh about 

the situation as ot 1957. I did kll0\7 wh.&t it was like 1n 1940-41 a.nd 

in 1950, f'our yean after ~e PBR t.rDD released. It :Ls cJ.ea.t' that tho 

1n~eenee situa-tion in tho u. s. vaa defective in 1940...41 and in 

1950s when the Korean 'l>olice e.cU,:m" 'broke out. vitb.out waminS• Where 
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W'e%'e ow:-s.~ services then.? lrlbatt were they d.oi»S C# W.Dld.ne; 

about? B1 1950 we be4 CIA. What help vaa CIA? 

Four reva ~r \he PliR WU t'eleased.,. Mtli~or General SheJ:'JD,SZl Miles 1 

Assistant Cbiet ot Staft tor ImJell1sence of ~ War D~ General. 

Staff 1 tram April 1940 to Feb~ 19421 1D vba._ aaae people '1111J.7 rep:d 

as Nl golgsiaJ has mBl'(J' things to aay 1n en endeavor to explain wat 
1 appear 1ao bave been derel~icms o1.' hiuelt tm.d b1s s't;aff .- It w.s en 

attempt to absolve G-2 t:raal1ts :rescr}cma1bU11;J' for the debacle em 1 

Dec~ 1941. For the !108'\ p8irt l:te does u good a Job of this, ;pe:ha_Qo, 

as could. be done t:o excul;pa._ G•2 j~ 1~ tauuree, omius:l.ons 1 ana. le.ck 

l4 the kind. of :fJIIC:I,Dation which !1:ih1 have foreseen and f'ores..Ued the 

d.isaner caused b7 Q.e J~se SUJ:p:r:tse a~. A ~cnt ~pb. 

emons S11a1:J7 Which could. be quoted 1::1 the :tol.l.ovill& (p. 71): 

1'he plaitl tac• is ._.t tbe war ~ sent out 'b7 the 
higbest m:U1 t&\'ey' authol'i ties za.i.ne clqa and aore before Pearl 
Harbor were tar :OSOJ"e a~l"1'ila.\ive and more detUli.Uve of WllA'i 
the J:Iawatie.n et;ltllMI-ms llilht ~~ct,. ana wbat wu expected ~ 
thea, tb.aD. ar:t¥ izrtoXW~otion or ~:reta'Ciona from '~c" 
that Mil.1'tar7 or Naval Intell:JLsence coU.ld possibly have sm. 
Complete :reliance vas placed <m the effect 1ihose wam1Dp 
should have bAd-and d.id have eve~ except ill KawaU. • 
B'\D ~oqo a.ppareui;.'q believed that 1;he ~bl.e migb.t 
he.l)pen a.n.d F.a:wa.i:t 'be surp:t'ia.eil: Washi'nPon d:l.d. llOt. 

~ r>iU.es takes 1" tor ~mted 1;;bat thl1' ~ sent out; bf 

Wasl'dn.$ton prope~ al.eJ"ted ell OW:' oversee.G Ct'.8'18Jl&l except the one :tn 

lte:waU.~ One wonders a'bou\ the bas:ls tor~ Oener&l'a MSUI'JWbion in 

this regard. It\deed, in one cue, ~ mentioned, even 12 hmll'S ~ 

C'ren'!ml MacArthur 1n the Phil1pp1n(aa !5!!!!. that 1fhe Ja;,pa.nese ba4 made the 

l r "Pea.rl ~r 1n ~o~ect" 1lll the Atle.ntio Ho!il.Wl ::or Ju'J:I' 19481 
PP• 65·72• 
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surprise attack at Pearl Harbor his command vas nevertheless taken 

complete~ b7 Sl.U.",prise, when the J8})&neSe destroJed, all his pl.aues 2!!. 

the ground, just as they did in Ha.wnii. General Miles, notwithstand:I.DS 

his statement that (p. 70): 

"The Hawaiian commands la1;er COIJI.Plained that this ''maaic" 
intormation vas not transm1 tteel to thelll-this in spite of their 
failure to react to the a.uthoz1L tati ve wamiD& orders sent ~ 
when the situation was cammo~r known to be far more critical. 
By comparison, it 'IIBi¥ be noted that General MacArthur, who had 
access to 1'maaic," could not l.lt.ter identif7 the more importe.Dt 
"masic" messaces; he apparent~r took no action on them, but 
alerted his command for war on WashiDgton' s we.rn1nS orders. 

'l'hus assumes that General MacArthur "alerted his command for war on 

WasbSn.gton •s we.rn1nS orders." What does 11alertins11 mean, w:qhow1 it a 

commander loses !!!, his planes b7 wlmt I think was inattention? 

General Miles admits (pp •. 70·7JL) that "there were two 'tMAGIC" 

messapa • • • which have subsequentJ.::r been helcl to have been signposts, 

had we so read thell11 to Pearl Ha.rbo1~. u The General devotes J'll&rl1' words 

to these two cases a.nd concludes tbl~ot the sigpposts pointed to e. halt • 

hearted proposo.l1 admit~ discus11ed in Washington, that the British 

and 0. S. occup)' the Netherland Ind:Les before the Japanese did so-and 

he thus tried to explain e.wa:t the famlOUS clue contained in e. Tolqo messase 

to Berlin telling General Oshima, t'lle Japanese Ambassador to Germa.Jl11 to 

tell the Germans: 11Se.7 Ver:f secret:ty to them that there is extreme 

d.e.DSer that war lD8¥ suddenJ¥ break c)ut between the Anglo-saxon nations 

and Japan through some clash of 8.l'ml~, and add that. the time of the break· 

1ng out of this war m&"1 come qUicke:r than 8.!J¥one dreams •" The explatla• 

tion of Miles (or, better perhaps, ~l;he laek of imagination) on the part 
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of u. s. intelligence asencies appE~ars to me (even by hindsight, of coUJ."8e) 

to be prettJ thin. 

Here are two more parasrapha j~rom General Miles' article 1 both of 

which I think are of considerable nigniticance: 

The last twenty•fou:r how~ in Washington before the bombs 
tell have ccme in for much scl:ut~. 'Wb;r did the President, 
w1 th most of the Japanese finfiJ. answer before him, conclude 
that it meant war Blld then, ~:'ter a fitful attempt to ree.ch 
Admiral Stark b7 telephone, quietly go to bed7 ~ was he 
in seclusion the foll.owiDg mol:"lling'l Why vas no action taken 
on the Japanese replJ b;y the ~lecretaries of State, War, and 
Navy when they met on that Sun~ mol'DiDS" ~ did they not 
consult the President, or he nend. for them'l Where was eveq
b~, includ.ing rq humbla selj~? .Why, 1n short, didn •t someone 
sta;e a last...minute rescue, in good Western st)'le'l 

The picture undoubtedl,y jls one of men still working under 
the ps)'chol.OQ of peace. Tb.~r were 1 to quote Seeretar,y Stimson 
again, "under a terrific pres1ture in the face of a S].obal war 
which they felt was probab~ ;tmm:tnent. Yet they were sur
rounded, outside of their otf:Lces and almost throughout the 
eountr,', by a spirit ot 1sola1~1on1am and disbelief in danger 
which nov seems incredible. 11 Thq were men Who thousht they 
had done their possible to Pl'f'Pare for impending w-ar 1 and who 
bad no ic1ea that there was an irmocent maiden in need of rescue. 

I v1ll add another extract tbn.t 111&7 be helpful 1n seeing thiup in 

what I regard as their proper li!hi~. This extract comes from Seeretary

Stimson's statement with respect ·tc, the report of the AriD~' Pearl Harbor 

Board, repeated as a footnote (p. :~39) to the PER: 

As expressed b7 Mr. Stimfson: "A keener and more ~native 
appreciation on the part of sene of the officers in the Wo.r and 
Na'VJ' Departments of the sisnitie&Dce of some of the information 
might have led to a suspicion of an attack specifical.J.y on Pearl 
Harbor. I do DOt tb1nk tbat c::erte.in officers in the War Depart• 
ment :functioned in these respc:!cts with sufficient skill. At all 
times it must be borne in minci, however, that it is eas7 to 
cri tieize indi vid.uals .in the light of hindsight, and veey diffi
cult to recreate fe.1rl.1' the e21tire situation and info~tion with 
whieh the officers were requilred to deal at the tiJne Of the 
event. n See statement of the Seere'ta3ey' t1 War with respect to 
the report of the A.rrlq Pearl l!a.rbor Board, cammittee~',ellihibit 
No. 157· 

-------------~ ~~-~- ~-- ---~-~ --~-----~ 
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M;y own expl.anatio~ of the fa.ilu:res aud derelictions of u. s. intelli• 

gence can be stated in fev words: I do not tb1Dk there were no 1magina• 

ti~ officers in G-2 or iD laval Inte:UJ.sence; but more importa.ut there 

was ~~ in either the Arsq or the Nav intel.lJ.sence stafts ill WashiDston 

whose most importa.Dt, 1f not sole duty, was to s~ the whole stor.y wbicb 

the MAGIC messases were untoldiug and which pl&f'ecl so impol"teat a part in 

our failure to deduce that the Japanese were p).ann:11J8 a surprise attack on 

the u. s. Fleet at Pearl.; there was nobedl whose responsibilltJ it was to 

tq to put the pieces of the Jig-sa\!' ;euzzle tOgether. Certainl.y tb.era 

was nob~ in the Arlq' s Signal Inte:lllgence Service who was assiped to 

or available for this purpose--even 1t the respODSibili~ tor this sort 

of work hs4 been i":1xed OD 'tbat orsatd.zs:tion, which it wasn't. This was 

likevise true of the equivalent Na.V3r orpnization. This important phase 

of intelligence was a responsibill~r which in both services was Jealousq 

held by the Inte11isence statts. And the distribution of the MAGIC 

messages was so ri.sidl.¥ controlled ilihat there was noboq 1n either ot 

these Intelligence statts whose d"Ut:f it was to st!fll the messe.ges from 

a loDS·ranse poilrt of view. 'l'lhe persons, officers and civilians, in 

intellisenee, a.s well as in the WJ:d:te House, bad the messages onJ.¥ for so 

abort a time the.t each message represented onl:,y e. einSle frame, eo to 

speak, in a long motion piditre film--e. t:Um which Ghould have beet!. shown 

sad should ha.ve been intently gtudied Gf.j e. eou:t;inuoua oertes or pictures 1 

because they were tel..lius e. stor.r. But the :film was aimpl;y not there to 

be studied and this was a veq serious weakneaa, I think, ~ ~e inteitJ.i• 
(' 

gence o:rganize.tiona of the two Services. It mtq l:W.ve been that the7 
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sim,ply did not have the people to devote to such work. 

Of course 1 there are those cri t,ics who point to the message which 

Navy Captain McCollum testified that• he thought should be sent to Admiral 

Kimmel, and to the one which the Arnw•s Colonel Sa<J.tler testified that ile 

thousht shouJ.d be sent to General ;;;;l:lort. They, it seemed, senoed that 

MAGIC was telling a story and was pe~inting toward a surprise attack, the 

most likely target being Pearl Harbor. But both ei'l'orts came up against 

stone walls-their supper-lor offieel~s claimed enough he.d been sent to put 

Kimmel and Short on full alert: To send more would only confuse them, 

or worse than that, irritate t!Em. But the latter were obviously wroil1!;

or so it seems to us now-again by ·the aid of hindsight. Admirals 'l'heobald 

a.nd Kimmel have made the moat of this failure on the part of those above 

Captain McCollum and Colonel Sa.dtl.e;i:" to realize hov inadequate the warnings 

that had been sent to Short and K:izmnel reall.y were. 

The Joint Congressional Committee (!>ia.Jority Report) clearly :felt that 

what KimmeJ. and Short vere sent b;y way o:Z information left nr\leh to be 

desired. One thing seems certain, e.s I b.ave already se.:Ld: the :l.ntelli-

gence arrangements in both Services; were inadequate. The COIIIlli ttee reached 

certain conclusions and made but :i.':l.ve major recOllDllendations, the second of 

vhich is as follows: 

That there be a complete integration of AriJ13 and Navy 
intelligence agencies :J.n order to avoid the pitfalls o:t' di'lid.ed 
responsibility which experienc~e has made so abund.a.ntl.y a:ppa.rent; 
that upon effecting a unified intelligence, officers oe selected 
for intelligence work wo pos1>eas the background, penchant, and 
capacity for such work; and. t:ile.t they be ma.lnte.J.ned in the work 
for an extended period of tiw~ in order that they may be1!ome 
ateeped ill the ramifications and re.f';i..nem.e.l·l,;g of thei:t" iJ.eJ.d aml 
emplo:y this reservoir of knowledge in evaluating material received. 
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The assipment of au officer llaviDS SA aptitude for such work 
should not impede his progress nor a.ftect his promotions. 
Efficient intelligence semce:s are Just as essential in time 
of peace as u war 1 and this b'ranch of our armed services must 
alwaJ'S be accorcled the 1mpo$nt role which it deserves. 

What bas been done about this recommendation by the Services'l Ve"/!7 

11 ttle; in fact, I think it can be said that nothing has been done. Of 

course, we have the Central IntelU.gence Asencr,; but is that establishment 

rea.l.l;y responsive to the Joint COlDIILittee 's recCIDillendation'l I hardl7 

'think so. The three services no dc1ubt can cite sood reasons 1ll1;r they 

have not made a p~fessional careez· in intellisence possible or attract! ve 

to its officer persormel; no doubt they can cite at length factors and 

difficulties tbat would have to be overcome. AU I can say is that Juds· 

iDS by what the Arrq baa done the E~tti tude toward intelllsence seems not 

to have chanaed very much, as is ixldicated b;y t.he follow:Lns ed1 torial 

which appeSZ'ed in the WashinstOn Pc~st on 5 December 1955 and which states 

the case in succinct terms: 
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'':')r.· }-
Snub to Intelligence ·s--j)~ ~' 

The recent ~eorganization .In the Army General 
Staff leaves the Military l11telligence Service in an 
ambiguous and rather humiliating position. AI· 
though directors of the other major staff divisions 
have been designated as Deputy . Chiefs of Staff 
with the ·rank of lieutenant general, the Chief of 
Intelligence remains a major eeneral with the sub· 
ordinate title of Assistant Chief of Staff. 

The extraordinary thing about all this is that not 
long ago the ·special task force which investigated 
the intelligence problem for the Hoover Conimis· 
1ion strongly recommended that in the case of 
those units associated With the three armed services 
their chiefs "be evaluated in the organizational 
structure to level of Deputy Chiefs of Staff in the 
Army and Air Force, and Deputy Chief of Naval 
Operations in the Navy." This was a rather 
prolix way of saying that tltey ought to have a 
little ·more prestige and influence, along with a 
little more gold braid, than they now enjoy. Why, 
hi the case of all three services, was this recom· 
mendation ignored by the Department of Defense? 

The chief function of military intelligence is to 
collate and interpret the information provided by 
the attaches abroad and by other agencies, such as 
the CIA, the FBI and its own counterespionage 
.3ervice. Correct interpretation requires more than 
the accumulation of relevant facts; it also requires 
a considerabre knowledge of the psychology of the 
potential enemy, and this in turn requires an 
extensive study of his language, history, culture, 
customs and philosophic tradition, since these 
afford the keys to such an understanding. But all 
this, together with the secrecy in which their activi· 
ties are necessarily clo~ked, seems to have made · 
Intelligence officers· somewhat suspect to ·a certain 
sort of politician. Even professional militacy men 
are often inclined to discount tlie ·valu'e ·of' the 
critical function exercised by intelligence officers 
in the dilcussion of pet militacy projects 'or plans. 

The question raised by the reorg;an~ation is 
whether we can realistically expect to increase the 
quality of military intelligence by deemphasizlng 
its significance. It is hard to see how a career in· 
intelligence can be made to appeal to capable ofB· 
cers when the importance of intelligence iJ so 
obviously downgraded in comparison with other 
ataff functions. 
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Hisb·level Arlq author! ties obvioua]3 cloD •t think that Intell1gence 

is as important as PersOJmel1 Supp~1 and simUar services. How lo.DS 

w:Ul it take before it becomes quite clear to them that Intelligence can 

be of the greatest help in fi;hting a var? For too ~ )'e&l'S 1ntell1• 

sence 1n the Ar:ssr:i and in 1;he Nav heloS been a lfdeadend" tor officers who 

showed 811 interest. in it, or 811 apt.ttude tor it. Is this to continue 

:lndeftni te17? Do the Armed Forces 1m1Dk that the Central Intelllpnce 

Asency will o:r can do the Job? ot <:ourae, CIA representatives can be 

assiped to the head~ers of mil.'!. tar¥ COillllft.Dds-but will that till the 

need'? I cloubt it, I doubt it very JD.UCh. 

The 1ntroductoey stawaent of ·the "Superviso171 Administrative, and 

Orpnizational Deficiencies in our :t.u.litar)r and Naval Establishments 

revealed b:f the Pearl Harbor Investipt1onu (p. 253) the Plm begins as 

follows: 

The COtlllli ttee has been u:trigued tbrouahout the Pearl Harbor 
p:roceecl.:l.n&s b)' one enipa.tical. and paramount question: Y{!ll1 with 
some of the ftneat 1Dtell1&enc:e available :1D our histoq, Vi i1i 
the almost certain k.novl!"fe tihat war was at hand, Witt,llans that 
con!e!J2lated ~ ;erecise me of' attaCk tb&t was execu b 
Ja;pan on the :mor.rd.g ot Dec~•er 7- vas it ossi le for a 
Pearl if&iJbor to occ\11"? The arJ.SVer to s question and the 
causative considerations rep.J:'ded·u bavin8 t.:oy :reasone.bJ.¥ pro ... 
ximate bea:ring on the d1saste1~ hs.ve been set forth in the bOClf 
ot this report. ~'lmdNDeutaJJ.:r 1 the&e considerations reflect 
sugervisory 1 8Qministrat1 ve 1 amd organizational deficiencies 
which existed in our Mill ta.ry and Naval est&blishm.ents ill tho 
days before Pearl Harbor. In the course of the COIID1ttee•s invest• 

tion still other dcfieien~Les nut re ded as hav a d!rec~ 
~ariJlg on~- d1sas~r,, :ve iresented themselves. otherwise 
stated, aJ.l of these det'icie:D~c:ies reduce themselves to princ:tpJ.es 
which are· set torth1 not tor their novelt7 or profundi t7 'but tor 
the reason thAt, by their very sel.f-e·v-J.dent simplie:l:ty, it io 
d.itficul.t to believe they are ipored. 
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It is recogn1ze4 that m8.Jl7 of the deficiencies revealed b7 
our 1nvest1pt1on 1IA'f ve't"' pz•obab:t,y have e.lreadJ been corrected 
as a result of the ex,perience!s ot the war. We des1re1 however, 
to submit these principles • 'lirbich are a,rou.nd.ed in the evidence 
adduced b7 the CODidttee, to:z• the CODSidex-ation of our Art:q and 
Na'Q' establishments in the eet.rnest ha_pe that som.etlli.ns conatruc
t1 ve m13:1 be aceCDpl1shed tba1; will aid our nat10D&J. defense and 
preclude a repetition of the disaster ot December 71 1941. We 
do this af'ter caretul &r&d lotll cODSideration of the evidence 
deVeloped 'thro\llh one of the most imgortant investiga.tioD.S in 
the hi&to%'1 of the Conaress. 

What have the Services done 1~ ameliorate the deficiencies mentioned? 

In 111 op1Dion, ve't7 little. Mayb•' it would be correct to sq "nothing." 

As a colleague said to me rec~r "Notbing v.Ul be done-until war breaks 

out. '.J!hen, of course, 1ntell1gen(::e is no lonser treated a step-child." 

Is that what we vant'l The chance1s are that there won't be time to use 

intelllpace after a war bre&lts o'tlt: maybe the u. s. will be down cd 

out by that time. 
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1• CONCLUSIONS 

After readiDS some but not a.u the m:Ul.ions ot words alluded to at 

the befl3nning of this brochure to vl•t conclusions have !. arrived? I will 

be brief. 

Firat, I DLUSt ccmfess, I think that Kisel and Short were not as cul• 

pable as I first tb.oupt the7 ~'back in 1941·19421 despite ell the 

nvarn1np" sent them. '!!he Washington auU:Lortties were culpable, too-

1119'be a lot more culpable tban were these two officers. Both the Ma.1orit7 

and the Minoriif7 Reports make sood. sense. The Report ot the MaJor11;7 

contained some ver:~ pertinent recommendations.-..but DOboq seems to be do1Ds 
im"Dortant 

ve7:1' much about illq)lementiD& 'the se~cond a:a.d perhaps the mosti ot these 

ftC01DIIlendationsJ nor baa auch, if a~, been done about foUowiq up 

on the Conclusions ot the Minori:Q-,, Senators Fersuson and Brewster. In 

1946 I tb.ouaht the latter two sena1;ors were "hi't'Uq below the belt" but 

toda71 1n 1957, I tbiDlt they hit c:Jl.oser to the truth than the MaJority. 

I think Mr. Keefe's uadditional viEnfB" on the z•4or1-ty Report make SOOd 

sense-KiBtm.el and Short, he said, 1rere not the sole culprits. I tbiiUt 

that the Intelligence Services C8m(~ ott rather eas1~-too eas:f.l¥ b the 

tild.l18 of responsibiliV and point:lq out derelictions. I tbiDk the 

inteUis;ence statts m1sht have used more Smaaination but this was not 

because the1 were staffed. with obtuse officers or persons of low.grade 

iDtellJ.sence. As a. matter of cold fact, I think, thq were bad.J.1' under

statfed, beoa.uae in b~ the Al'D!l ·and the Nav uintell1ece" didn't 

coWlt-f'or much at e.r.rt rate, then. 'fhis raises the question: does it 
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ccnmt for much more ~ 11'1 the Almed Bervices'l I think tbat Kimmel a.ud 

Short should have been seni; more ix&fomaUon-even 1t they were sent onl:7 

"a:tsts" ot MlGIC-to let thea eve.l.tBte tor themselves the si8D1f1cance of 

vhat the Japanese were 88fin8• GexLeral Miles sqs that the wa.rn1ng 

aesseaes sent them were of tar morE~ 1mponance 'tbaD ~ thq could 

have sot fran n.Masic". I don't aga~ee. ~ m:lsht have had more time to 

:rumina.te; they m1Sbt. even have fP,leflsed-aa A<1miral Kimmel hints -what <the 

Japanese were p].a.md DSi 0\U." COIDDI&Il(ls mi&h't there1'ore have been much more 

prepared than they' were to meet thE: e.ttaa. '.I!bis, one must a.&D.1t, could 

have been done even 'Without their laavg a Pl!ile maohine or a cmt ... 

a.pal31;ic staff to solve ao4 tre.nslnte messages in the.'\ or 1n tb.e other 

J&:p!Ul!&e diplQIIW.\iC SfStemB • 

I tb1Dk that Admiral S\az'k wau wroD6 in wai tine for GeneraJ. Marshall 

to 'be found before sexvUq off a 1n«~ssap to Kimmel and Short-a.nd to the 

other overseas cODIIII&Dders-as soon as the last par{,; of the 14-part To~o 

to Wasbington messase became availUble-espec~ when he k.nev from 

uMaaic n that KUl."USU and Nam.ura ve~~ told exa.ctl3' to the m:l.n.~. when to 

present the whol.e messaae to Secrei_, HUU. (~t we knew the contents 

O't the last pari. of tb&t message f.' deli ve'l: this whole messqe exa~ 

at 1:00 p.m.':] before the Japanese Embassy code clerks had them is a 

ered1 t to the efficiency of A.riJr¥ a:1d Nav.y cr;y,p~c statts.) 

I 1ib1nk that Colonel Edward F:rench1 Chief of the Sipa.l Corps ,tiess86e 

Center, used very poor JuBpent Whf1!n he sent Marsha.U 's message via 

comm.ercial zoadio. He coul.d have u:aed Navr radio or FBI radio-but I wn 

sure he thoUSht it ws intra d1s 1:.1::~ ask a 11S:tsteru sover.nment radio 
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sel"Vice (eapeei~ the Navy) to do (at a critical moment) somethins that 

Ar'/119' zoadio couldn't do. Or DIB\Ybe Cc:\l.onel French di<ln't realize the srav.t.ty 

ot the situation, or was not told sc:t in !Japressive enougb. J.anluase. 
The Fersuson•Brewter M:t.nor1t7 Bepot't does DOt point the tiDpr at 

all the bish ranld:ns otficia.ls who s1hould share the responsibUity but -
1 t does say (p. 573) "D~ in WnslW:llton and in Hawaii there were numerous 

and serious taUu.res ot men in the l.awer civ:U. and m1llte.17 echelons to 

perform their dutiss end discharge 1;heU' responsibili tiea. 'l'hese are too 

numerous to be trea1;ed in detail a.nCL indi vidua.l.ly named." I voul.d have 

liked U1em to have named the Dil"ee'tc)n.J of Intell.:f.sence in the A=r:f and in 

the Nav, specificaJ.J.u, betmuse I t111Dk poor intelligence work pJ.a.7ed. such 

e l.aqe part in the debacle. 

And1 of course, alt.'housh it is el.ear tbat MA.GIC !!! withheld from 

Kiael and Short after the summer o:f l94l, I do not tbink (aud ~ t.his I -
tL1Il quite sure) that it was del1beretbel7 v:t.'tbheld .zo;r the :;wecific P!l"R9!!, 

9!., ~.~.yig OD the attack at Pearl! Exoept for the most rabid of the 

z.teVis10D1sts this 1s ~ te.ntastic :a thea:ts; b'"" there is a stl'OllgW 

a.rsmaent apinst such a thesis: 11; is not supported b)" the facts. 
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8 .. EPILOGUE 

What wsa it that so aroused thE~ antt..aooseveltiaua1 leadiJll t.bem to 

s~ct that it was nakullduUery" a.ud aross .nesJ.ilence in was~ 

'l;llat was responsible for 'ihe :Per.».•l Jiarbor d.1saster1 

WlO' did the Prea1clent, his clotJest associates in the White Rouse, 

and 'the oi'i'icers in the '\o.i) ... level p4)a1tiom; in the Arirr:f and. in the iiav, 

senerate so much suspicion in the ntLndG o'! the Re,publ1etma~ Wh1' such 

reluctaw:e to ha-ve e.n 1nvest1aation to ~ wll}r the U. S. foroos were 

eausht b7 t~u:pr1se at Pearl narbor'l :cllis ia a ;point w'h1ch I <W not tb.iDk 

is explAined 114 the lJ:t;era.twe and 1mieh ought to be. Wl:q did the Presi• 

dent and. his adm1·a1atrat1on a.llow s1:> much suspicion to grow up in the 

minds of the Republicans by the que1at1ona which the latter 1"a1sed. e.i'ter 

1 neoembCl- 1941 and which they cont::tnued to raiue 'tllraushout the wnr't 

Could this ha.ve been avoided/! It is my opinion that 1 t was tbia refusal 

to explAin, tbia subJeotiou to cont::Lnued. "need.J.1na" of tlle :President Wld 

the Democrats by the Republlos.na tbrouabout the w.r that t\l'Oused \he 

sraves·t suspicion& that there 'WaS indeed aross negligence in the White 
'·; 

Rouse and at the hilbest executive levels 1 Q.lld matJ:Ie gt"ea:t;er clerel:J.ct10ll8 

to be bidden. The ~t resistance the l"resident and the Democratic 

Adnd n:lstration ~ to r.:lBoin'Gain G.pJ.nst r..epubllca.n pressure tor Consz.-ess

S.onal hea:r:1np on ~s poim a.ud the ree.sonu therefor "~.'ere qUite obvious; 

we tlOil know that suoh hearings wouJ.d. bavo '·le~ the cat out of the ·casu-
that the u. s. vas read1ug all the Ja.pe.ncse erypto...comm.un:t.ca.t1ons between 

the Foreign Otfice and it~ enibaas:tes, lese-tiona, and consula.tea ab:r:oad.. 

The Japa.uese would lm.ve che.uied the1ir Purple S:fBtem without de~. It 
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is 1nconce1 vable # the Admintatration believed, that the secx-et could have 

been~ even it au the heariDp vera in Executive Sessions. 'Rhe7 felt 

and were wa.rrantecl 1n teeJJ.Da \hat RearlDas on the subJect would be dis

astrous dU1'1tl8 the war: too much 'V'i tal information on the subJect would 
\ 

have lealted out. It 'ts true that 'the Japanese had been alerted duriDS 

the war b7 the Germa.rse; 1;heJ' were !;old., :Ln fact-and nobodl' knows to ~s 

da7 Just hov the Germans found out•-tba.t we were readiDS Japanese di:plo• 

matic messeses. All this appears i.n 'the PHR and makes interestiDS readi:as. 

But it is astonishiDS that even a.f1;er thq wn told the Japanese Just 

s1m.Pl.l' retused. to believe the sto~r and continued. to use the Pw:ple 

&7f:'tem• (Neither, :tor 'bt matter, did the Gezmans put much credence ill 

the suspicions, torwardecl b7 Marshl~ Rommel trca Atriea, that the British 

mus1; be re!4!Y his messages J BODIIlC~l felt ~t this tmd cm.1T this could 

account fo'l: his continuiDS defeats in North Atn.ca after 19431 Have these 

'two episodes s;rq lessons tor us? ~lea, indeed! Crt,ptographers becane 

enaored ot their inventions and tlileir m1Dd8 become polerized in a sort 

Of conviction l s I that the s:rsttems ~ have concocted are inv1Dcible. 

It happened. to us, t.ool I can remember the menteJ. shock I bad when 

1ndub11;a'ble evidence was placed. be:to:re me ahoWiDS that the GeJ.'mB.DS were 

:rea.dirls the enciphered code qstem we were us:tns for CC1111lDDtt cations between 

U. s. Artts7 Observel:' with the British Exped3.:t1cna:1'f Forces in Nonb Atrica 

1n 1942-3 am We.shiJ2ston! *lhat is wb¥ I believe 'b.t some b~-experts, 

of course-outside the one that thinks up and produces our ow cmto• 

Sl'Stems but within NSA should be called in frequeJXtl7 to take a good look 

e.1; those srstems w make sure that. some ~ in the swong CJ!'IP1iosecur11;J 

'' 
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eaitice the NSA Cr.1.Ptog&phen 'think they have erected doesn't exist and 

that such a crack can not be 'Widened. 

70 
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'1\J: i:<irecto:r 
NatlOD&l Securit,y ~ 
\J~ 25, o .. <.:. 
Atua.'Uon: CClll~ o:ttioer1 NSA 

In acCQI"d.ance with ArUc::.l.M :tl (Jel.1Yft'7) CIID. C~t tic. 
:.lA49-J.70.,.c-l.739, F:U.e No. 69!>-...asA-56, 56-NBA/Pf{~;o, 
t:h1IS invoice 1a aubmitted tor pBiplllllt 

•••• • •• • r;·4,CXX>.OO 

I cenu';y 1'i.bat t.be above bil.l J.s con:oect aDd j\wt tmd tbat 
~ t.beref'or baa DOt been received. 
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Hefe~ ics .made to (;QUtract ~o. :)A49·l70-oc·l139, 1-'Ue ~{o. J)'"'OO:i~\-).:, 
5(i..,ro.A/PH-2'/0, vbich vas entered into u of 1 Auaust l955 by and 'betlreen the 
ikli ~l Jt&tu ot J.rica and tbe \D!erai&Ued 8Dd 'Wbich was Dlditied only a.s 
to date ot dell ve-q o£ a.U 1lbe i-. called :tor under said con1ors.ct.. rn 
e.c~-e Wit.b tb.e prov:tsicma of Artic.le 11 (Dellve;q) ot aaid con~-t~ i 
ilim aenr:Uns 70U herev1t.h (a) ~·te~ 150 oa~ c&J:\Ui augplementa'r,y to 
those sent. under ?roJect 1, Articl.e I, ~ b(l) ~~ :;;aid cont.rs.ct; and 
( 1;~) tile CIOIIIIPleted IIBIW8Cript w led for uader PI'OJect 3 o.f the I!J8IIle Article 1 

·rlz •• a aped.al report caiginall~ 1M!tntativel.y enUt.led 'l'.be iLtol.ogie&l 
~CIDl of tbe va.rs.ou. O:t:t1c1&1. llMel8~ into tbe A on ?oa.rl 
Ba:J:tOii:. & said t:eiii&iiw t'1& 01· tae1Gii&C4Uea tor UE&i' ProJect 3 ts 
nov not. <:;tUite aui~ tDl l have de~S~ied it ad.viaablA to 8JIIIe.Dd it by prefac
iGS it with t.be wo.rGa "Certain upec:=ta ot •:.-s.c•~', making the ~lete titll';; 
"Certain !i!p!£!8 of 1*':\c' 1n tbe c~~:f tit!:und of the v~~~ O£t!QAA1 Ipvea!ieil<DS imo the l"tt· em ~ • " 

I sw at.ic:Jp'bed a rat.ller WOlWU. styl-e which tJa¥' 11e~ fi.illit.ke the bro ... 
c:h\a:'e .ll!Qre lntereaUng. i.ieveral. 1&1-.a t.henin cast a new llgbt 1 I think, on 
cert..ain aspects ot the i.n\t-eat1.pticxas and the qUeSt.iolls rai&ed by & category· 
ot hlstoriawl wbo have tl.\UCh to 811\1 ewout the -*tack on Pearl Harbor and. vbo 
~ ..kJlown aa "revisioW..at.H. " l'-tr brc)Cbure mA:¥ tbe:re:tore be uaet'W. 111 a stud,y 
oi' the Pearl Harbor •1 .aasw:r, especj~ for h.1.stor1aDs who take a mort: 

realistic view of what ~ fADil ~ tJ::&e u. s. fOZ'\..--es in Ilawaii wre 
caueht by surprise. It is perb&.pa unfartl.U.te that. I had to use a small 
amount of •terial vbich ia still c:~.aaaitied a.nd tbe:ref;)l-c the brochure a;; 
v. vhQJ.e baa !Mid. to be cl.asaU'ied. 

I rea.llze on.q too wl:l. that tilt.' present brochure cal certai~ he 
~roved by f'urt:.ber 'WOrk but the Uloo limit~ tviee extended-perW.t.e 
or no add.itiOtllll delJQ' in the d.e.Uv.tr:r f4 t.b.i.s item. .Let 1t be considered, 
in tbe words ot the previous .~Iiroctl:n- of the :iatiODB.l Securi t,y ~, u 
''!ttodel l'lo. l •. , 


